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"Students do not realize what is going to hit them"
· Thomas H. Goltz
by J08DD< oavt.
News Editor

Witnesses testified Saturday,
February 15, at UWSP oo the
impact Gramm•Rudman and

the president's new budget proposals will have on various
areas in Wisconsin.
"'The administration's budget
raises military spending by $.14
billion and foreign aid by $2 bil-

li on, while it cuts domestic
areas like education, housing,

Supplemental Education Opportunity Grants. The panel agreed
that the proposed severe cuts,
i.e. $962 million cut I<> $400 mil·

lion in the work/study and
SEOG area and the reduction in
Pell Grants of $36 million, will
be detrimental I<> the educational future of America.

pendent on loans. Low income
students are facing debts upon
graduation higher than the
annual wages of the family."
McQlrthy addressed the re-

strictioos the proposals will put
oo Guaranteed Student Loan
programa. " The neediest students are not going I<> be eligible for grants. Lenders are

Robe.rt H. DeZonia, executive
secretary, Wisconsin Higher
Educational Aids Board, said,
" Student financial aid funding
is being unreasonably reduced
while the military is escalating. " De1.onia went on to say,

agriculture, economic development, highways and cancer and
other health research, " Congressman Dave Obey said. "'Be- "Tile current administration's
fore I have I<> vote on the presi- proposals won ' t lead to the
dent's budget plan, I want I<> America we're looking for. stugive people a chancel<> tell me dents, educat<>rs, this state, and
what those budget proposals
the nation do not want I<> turn
mean for the state and the cit- the clock back, making education solely for the elite."
izens I represent in Central and
Northern W-t.sCOOSin," he added.
Four educatioo experts testiRobert E. McCarthy, execufied before Congres.,man ·Obey
live director, W"ISCOllSin Assoon the impact the bill and Pres- • clatioo of Independent Colleges
ident Reagan's proposals would and Universities, spoke of the
have oo educational opportunl- principles Wisconsin bas tradities during ooe of the sessioos. tionally supported--ellmlnating
The main recommendatioo the flnandal barriers and supportfour men echoed was to main-- ing educational diversity.
tain CUrTent funding in educa- McCarthy said, " Unfortunately
tional programs such as: work low and middle income students
study support, Pell Grants, and . are becoming increasingly de-

Budget proposals
Congressman Dave Obey heard testimony
from citizens . on how President Reagu's proposals would affect Wisconsin.

going I<> get out of the program
becauae of the restrlcUoos and
will say 'no' .to these applying
students,'' McCarthy stated.
Robert D. Sather, chalnnan,
Legislative Committee, Wisconsin Association of Student · Finantjal Aid Admlnlstral<>rs, also
addressed the GSL program
proposed I<> be cut from $3.26
billioo I<> $2.33 billioo. He stated
that the revised needs analysis
sy,tem will put families earning
$25,000 or more annually out of
the nmnlng for even mere eligibility for a GS!. Dave Obey
also expressed concern for the
middle class caught in the dollar tug.of-war.
Thomas H. Goltz, Student Services supervisor, North Central
Tecbnlcal Institute, made one of
the most poignant statements of
the afternoon. " The proposed
cuts are not only lethal, but so
new that students do not realize
what is going to hit them ,''
Goltz stressed. "These kinds of
cuts will substantially reduce
the hlghly trained students that .
will be graduating. In the end,
this will advenely affect our

economy, 11 be added. Goltz
called for· a more realistic pie,.
ture by maintaining the current
funding level in education.

Spring breaks-big business for southern states
Spring fever strikes early in
Stevens Point, much earlier
than spring 1n fact. Many -

dents, in an effort I<> get an
early taste of spring, are already scheduling trips to bead
Soalb for break.
According I<> Mike VanHefty
of Campus Marullng Inc., "We

already have over 1211 UWSP
students signed up for our trip
I<> Daytona and the deadline for
sign-up isn't until March ! ."
CMI is the nation's largest college travel firm offering tripo

South for sun and fun . ~
year al..,., CMI sent over 12,000
students 1<> soulbern beaches.
In competitioo for UWSP dent travel funds is the Unlfl!'o
.stty Activities Board. UAB is
olfer!ng package deal tripo I<>
bcllb Daytona Beadl 811d South
Padre Ialand. Both of these
tripo indude mot<>r-coach tramportatlon I<> Daytona 811d South
Padre. The sign-Qjl deadllne for
UAB tripo bu paaed with a total of M
scbedullng
tripo t<>,Soutb Padre 811d 'fl/ denla beading I<> Daytona.
One advantage to our trip,
says CMl's Vanllefty, 111 that
sladenlll
have the option of - Ing their own vebidm 811d savIng 00 the COit of traftl I<> FIAJl'o
Ida. A=rdlng to Tc>day, moot sladenlll doo't bolher
with package deala. Imtead,
theJ pnfer I<> drift their own
or rmled cars, ride traino er
Qy.
There's more than tran1 c1o1lars at state, ......... n•a eo11--

-ta

Sno·w-otympics
Pray-Sims resideJda c:omtrnet new stndem lloaslng.

Ft. Lauderdale 811d Soalb Padre
-led 300,000
and s~.ooo - . respect1v.,.
ly. Of these big three, only DayIona aWl feels it 111 , - r y t<>
advertlle. llolh Fl Lawmdale
811d Soalb Padre reach capadty
without spending a cent .on
advertlslng.
For others, however, the
spring bnu ·II - , u
the perfect -1DDltY t<> reach
the college crowd. Miller llnwing and AnbellNl'-Baach are
each draw an

sponamg

major -~

geared toward vacatlaoing lludmla. Miller provldeo en- - at seven1 1!1riD8
bollpola. Thia -

~ .......rta at locallma
than aimplJ the big tine.
llila.allO two bolplallly
centers where· stildenla can
. - . , I<> Join in the feotlvitlu.
_
- 1 1 1 ~ oo
Ila imqe by provldlq "pit
"""'8-" TboJ will offs-_free clJlfee, daact,aala 811d Illar-. cm
-aJcabol rllpODlllliUIJ' and the
mated- that the ""'8IIIY 480,000 dangen of mmldag and sladenlll spend their Sl)ring
.
1n DaJtona spend benn,m m mlWm 811d '100 mil- • 811d I-71 in G«x111a ..i off Ilim-plul hotel II 1n Iadlaa. Darin8 the tint
Daytona, bmnrver, 111 JUlt year of the pnJed, Ibo llllpl atbigfcrtbree~.,!:1'.
Cat. P. 3
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"If Collective Bargaining had been in effect over
the ·past decade, the current heated controversy
over catch-up pay might never have taken place."

" The keynote of Democracy as a
way of llle may be expressed as the
necessity for the participation of every mature human being In formation of the values that regulate the
. living of men together." That statement was made by former politician
John Dewey. Ideally, democracy
means Individual participation In the
decisions that affect one's llle. Snch
Is the Ideal upon which our country
is run.
However, as a student at a UWSystem school, It bas become evident
that the "democratic Ideal" Is not
present In all ~tale laws, statutes, or
policies. One of them Is a Wisconsin
Statute, (Chapter 111), which mies
that all state employees, lnclndlng
teachers, municipal employees,
administrators, etc., shall have the
right to Collective Bargaining,
EXCEPT University Employees.
Why were Unlv~rslty Employees
excluded from this Statute? Your
guess Is as good as mine, and so far,
my quest for answers has proven
unsuccessful.
Collective Bargaining has proven
to be a positive force In Higher Editcation In almost every other state
across the country. It has allowed for
higher salaries, more money for professional development, and general
procedures that protect every Individual's Due Process rights.
TAUWF (The Association of
University of Wisconsin Faculty) Ex-

ecutlve Secretary Edward J. Muzlk
expressed that U Collective BargainIng had been In effect over the past
decade, the current heated controversy over catch-up pay might never
have taken place. " We would have
full faculty and academic staff participation In the process (of catch-up
pay proposals) ," be said. " Instead
we have a complete Ignoring of the
governance bodies of the University
Cluster. On the other _hand, UW-Madlson had the ear of Central and,
therefore, of the majority of the Regents."
Quite possibly Ignorance which bas
established a fear of losing authority
Is the key to why the denied right to
Collective Bargaining remains Inherent In the laws and virtually all faculty proposals remain " subject to the
anthorlty of the Board of Regents."
Quite possibly Central Administrators enjoy exercising power over
their colleagues.
I feel that until Central Administrators realize that Collective Bargaining does not mean the end of an
authority figure, or the end of an
administration, bot rather a new,
open means to achieving faculty, student, and Institutional goals based on
the great system which founded our
government, the progress of the UWSystem can't help bot remain In a
state of dormilocy. ·
Amy L. Schroeder
Senior Editor

Next Week
Has catch-up pay widened
the financial gap between
Madison and UWSP. faculty?
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Joanne Davi,

SETV ir1vites student organizations to 'The Feud'
by Linda Bulbs

Slaff Reporter
" And, the answer is... " Instead qf having Richard Dawson host " The Family Feud",
UWSP will be having Kirk
Strong of SETV host its own
show. " The Feud". The game
show will include student organizations baWing other student
organizations.

The fll"S! show of the " The
Feud" will be televised on

Thursday, Feb. 211 at 7 p.m. on
channel 3. The hro teams that
w'U be compeling r..tight include the Resident Hall Aa!oclation (RHA) versus the University Activities Board (UAB ).
The purpose of the game

show is twofold, according to

with the intent of making SETV
programming more exciting to
the campus and community.

Furthermore,

the

co-producers

would like to see student organizations become more familiarized with SETV and its opera-_

t: ons.

produce a professional game

The format of "The Feud" is
much like that of " The Family
Feud" shown on network televi·
sion. There will be one host,
Kirk Strong, two teams of five

show si milar to "The Love

members each and a live

Match' " televised last semester

audience consisting of 20 to 30

co-producers Nancy Mayek and
Dennis Corcoran. They want to

Computers at discount
contact Dr Kung, professor of
by Mary Wals.b
math and computer science, for
Slaff Reporter
a consultation of their needs
and potential uses of a computHome computers are avail- er. After a computer is selectable to students and faculty at ed , the order and the full
almost a SO percent diseount amoW1t of money is sent to the
through the university. AT&T, manufacturer.
If the computer is· ordered
Zenith and Leading Edge are
the brands available for pur- from AT&T or Zenith, it takes
at
least four weeks for delivery,
chase.
whereas there is no wait if it is
AT&T offers a diseount of 4-1 ordered from Mom's Computpercent off the list price; a ers.
Dr. Kung pointed out the
$2,500 computer would cost
$1 ,500. A comparable model by importance of the consull., tion
Zenith listed at $2,333 would be to ensure the buyer is fully
dis_counted to $1,400-giving the aware of the computer be
buyer a 40 percent discount. wishes to purchase.
The buyer is dealing directly
The Leading Edge, which is
sold through Mom's Computers with the manufacturer which
eliminales
the overhead that
in Slevens Point, gives a $100
discount OD their model.
enables the compulers to be
Interested buyers must first sold at low prices.

per,on.,. T\le audience that the
co-producers would most like to

is students on campus
and persons in the community

reach

interested in student activities,
with the intent to promote the
publicity of the show and
awarenes., of SETV on campus.
The hall hour game show will
consist of three games being
played followed by a " Fast

Money Round. " Whichever
team wins two out of three
games will win a pizza, pitcher
of beer and three games of
bowling and will move into the

by caro1 Oller

(without any ~ changes). Then
we'll see how much support it

Slaff Reporter

really bu."

Congressman David Obey presented sessions on the impact of
the Gramm-Rudman declslon
and the president's budget on
Wisconsin Saturday at the
University Center. In his opening remarb, Obey said that
there must be a grand compromise between the president and
Congress.

I think we should freeze everything," Obey said. "The cuts
11

that Gramm-Rudman requires
exempts 71 percent of the budget. Some arei,a· take double and
triple cuts while some take
none. The sacrtflce should be
spread around" with general n>ductioos across the board."

The first session of the morning focused on the general
impact of Gramm-Rudman and
featured Unda Reivitz, secre-

tary, Department of Health and
Human Services; State Repre-

sentative Marlin Schneider,
Wisconaln Rapids; and State
Representative Stan Gruszynski, Slevens Point.
Relvitz, who represented Governor Earl, said the current
plan Rlaees Wlaconsln at a severe diaadvantage with a $15
mlllioo loss for the five largest

cities in Wisconsin alone.
Gramm-Rudman would cut

by Jaeqale Riggle
Slaff Repe<ler

federal government's priorities
are not the same. 0 I think we

~°!it ....

~ ~ l s t o ~..
Rep. Schnelder a1ao came oot
strongly against Gramm-Rudman. "I think it is the worst
piece of leglalatioo to come out
of the government In several
years,'' he said. ''This should
demonstrate bow weak-kneed
Congress la."
Schnelder also said he ~
lleves that. Gramm-Rudman
ignores priorities and that he
would expect highway funding
and educatiooal to be
among the hit. Sdmelder warned that Wlaconsln would
not be able to pick up thele
Ioaes caused by Gramm-Rid-

concr-

up props similar to the original

group's. Tennis rackets are
transformed into guitars and

mikes. Groups can use real

Cont_ from page 1

Next week's show features
Baldwin Hall versus Public Relation, Student Soci•IY of America (PRSSA ).

25,000 Wlsconsin students from man.
financtaJ aid rolla in '811 and
Gruszynsld restated Schneidwould cut vocatiooal education er's and Reivitz' comments on
funding in hall. Alao severely priorities and added in summahit would be weathematioo and . tlon, .,Gra.izun.Rudman takes
conservation programs, services away the .._,.ibWty of the
for the elderly and mentally ill, president and
to ~
and low-Income daycare.
dress the problema ~ the peoReivitz said she believes that ple. We have loot sigbt of the
\Visconsin's priorities and the real ~ of government."

Airfest Ill 'Take Two'

Spring Break

Round" they will win a special
prize which cannot be revealed
at this time.
The show will be aired every
other week on Thunday nights.
Any interested student organization that would like to com-_
pete on "The Feud" should call
the SETV office at 348-3088 during regular business hours.

Gramm-Rudmann calls for
a grand compromise

On the presidents budget,
Obey said be doesn't believe it ·
will pas., in Congress. "! hope
we will vote oo the presidents
budget exacUy as presenled

meodoussuc:ceawitbthecoltracted 2,000 driven and that in 1915. Anbeuser-Buocb lqe marut. In fact, In Soulb
bu been so pleued with the Padre alone, Ford !Old 211 can
program that they intend to add it bad on diJplay at a popular
more stops in the fulure.
. college party spot and rec<ived
In addition to the brewing orden for 20 more.
marltet, Dodge Motor CorporaAs UWSP students make the
tion bu invested large sums of annual pilgrimage to warmer
money in an effort to lower the climales, there will be more
age of their average buyer. than sun and sand awaiting
Sbpilarly, Ford bu promoted them. They will be the target of
their vehicles to the traveling multl-mlllloo dollar promotional
students and bu reported ~ campaigns.

"Fa.c~ Money Round." ll the
team wins the "Fast Money

Airfest ill "Take Two" will drumsticta but the rest of the
be held March 5 at 8 p.m. in the propo have to be homemade imWl.!consln Room. This semester itations made to look like real
the cost of the tictets are $2 lnstrmnenta.
and the entry fee for gn,upo la
Wllllam White, who Is In
$15..
charge of Alrfest m, states,
nctets are OD Ale at the UC " This oemester n are ualng a
through Feb. 21 or you may curtain for the first time, and I
~ them from any Sigma feel it will make .a lot of dllferTau member. There will be only ence In the show."
35 tlctets OD sale, so it will be
Also there will be some
OD a flnkome, !lrsHerved basis.
that performed last placed
There will only be 15 bands in mester. "Dazle," this semester's Airfest and the
B~~t~~
prizes awarded are: $100 first
place, $50 aecond place and $25 Airten," are oome gn,upo participating. Each group will perthird place.
Airiest is an event where form two songs and will be
Judged
OD ariglnality; if they
poeudo music gn,upo are Judged
by bow similar they are to the are re.quested back by the
crowd,
they
will be able to do a
original performers they are
trying to imitate. They Up-sync third encore song. So come and
support
your
favurile group.
the group's tune and then make

=~~d,.::dp::=ly
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Are campus newspapers becoming PR tools?
Reprinted coarteoy
National Ou-Campas ~ r t

Holmes charges that, during
the past few year.,, a trend has
developed toward " censonhip

at the university level," and
If newspaper editors doo't become more involved with the
campus press, they may soon
be unable to find capable journalism graduates to hire.

that this trend threatens to produce journalism graduates Wlfamlllar with hard news and Investigative reporting.
An aggressive student new•
paper usually mean., adminis-

trators must answer uncomfort-

Such is the wal'ning Ivan
Holmes, a journalism profesaor
at South Dakota State University , sounded In the January 18,
1986, issue of Editor & Pabllal>er.

able questions. So, according to

Holmes, many administrators

are hiring campus newspaper
adviser., who are public relations, rather than ne.,,,.edjtori-

al, authorities-' 1 advisers who
hardly know what 'hard news'
is, let alone who are willing to
print it.

"The adviser censors the pa•
per for the administration sizn.
ply becau.,e he sees the role of
the c,µnpus press as that of a
public relation., tool."

Another danger is that an
adviser with a PR background
attract., to the newspaper staff
PR-oriented students. Ne.,,,.edjtorial students shun the paper
becau.,e they recogniu It for
the PR tool it ls.

campus newspapers, Holmes
points out, exist solely to train

news-editorial majors to become professionals in print media . For this mission to be ful.
filled , two things must happen.
First, the student newspaper

must be published. by the journalism department, and not by

boards of regents, university
presidents, publications boards
or student associations. Holmes
says there i.s a relation between
who publishes the paper and the

amount of censorship exercised.
Second, and more importantly, professional newspaper editors must take a part In delfn.

In• the role and function of the
student press. They shoohl keep
an eye on programs offering a

news-editorial sequence, be
·aware of who la selected to
advise the campus press (to
assure a solid news background ), and gain Influence
over campus pn,ss policies by
becoming members ol. the advisory or publications boards
that ovenee student papers.
Indifference now, Holmes

warm, will prove cootiy later
wben the pool of journallam
graduates able to dlg for, and
write, hard news dries up.

Compassion _replaces Yuppie mentality
" LIVE AID" - " BAND AID"

campus that the idea of a
"peace corps" first received national attention. Almoot 25 years
ago, then-presidential candidate

- " WE ARE TilE WORLD" " USA FOR AFRICA" - all are
familiar words that bring to
mind the human tragedy of
drought and famine that . ha.,

impromptu challenge to thousands of University of Michigan
students: "How many of you
who are going to be doctors are

Peatt Corps - Wuhlngtoa

plagued the peoples of developing countries that most Americans had never heard of one

year ago . There Is a new
awareness in America , an
awareness that each of us can
make a difference. The Yuppie
mentality of our more n,cent
past ls giving way to a resurgence of compassioo and concern about how we can best
help our brothera and sisters of
the world face the comp!e:,: human problems . that have confounded humanity throughout
the ages. The Peace Corps, a
United States governrnent agency , has been a partner In that
effort for twenty.five year.,.

Peace Corps has purposely
chosen to launch its %$th
Anniversary with a column targeted to universities, colleges
and high school, all over the
United States. It was en such a

Jolm F. Kennedy tos.,ed out an

willing to spend your days In
Gbana?" To his astonishment a
pditioo signed by more than aoo
students affirming their Interest
reached him Just two days lat-

er.

Since that time more than
121),000 Americans have oerved
in the Peace Corps 1n more
than ninety countries around
the globe. There ·are now 6,000
Peace Corps Volunteers serving
In 60 countries, more than half
of whom are in one way or an-other Involved In agriculture
and agricultural-related projects. For eumple, in countries

around the world:

duce designs for more fuel effi- area of food production. Their
efforts and that of their host
- engineering volunteers country co-worker., are helping
build potable water systems to create a foundation of hope
which supply the essential wa- and promise for a future free of
hunger, disease, poverty, and
ter for cooking and gardening ;
illiteracy. Together these collec-

ty to offer one's time and talenl
Peace Corps Yolunteen receive extensive sklll 1 language,
and cross cullllral training and

health volunteers teach tive contributions of ReOple-

deferments. Additionally, they

cient stoves;

-

are provided medical care,
transportation, and student loan

are paid a monthly living allowfamily nutrition and basic sanitation practices as well as conr helping-people in the remote ance and a reac1i- sum ol.
bat Infant dehydration with loc- corners of the world demon- aj>promnately $4500 upon comstrates more than any other pletion of service.
ally-made formulas.
measurement the caring and
For further information- on
compassion that can be shared the Peace Corps, call 800--4UIndividual volunteers can when one ls given the opportunl- 8580.

proudly point to their accomplishments as catalysts for self.
help projects. Michael Shean,
'rI. completed a remarkable
task of surveying the soil of one
millloo acres of terrain In Nepal; be recenUy extended his
two-year a.sslgnment for another year to oversee one million
dollar.,' worth of projects which
will triple the amount of available farmland.

MODELS WANTED
HAIRCUTS
PERM
COLOR
MALE
&
FEMALE

MARCH 9th WHFC
HOLIDAY INN· STEVENS POINT

MODELS CALL BEFORE
5:00 MARCH 8th
CONTACT PAIi HEE& 424-1114
IIAIISltA TIIOY 345-0400

Lynn Blalock, 63, enhanced
the quality of native sheep In

Barbados through better animal
nutrltloo, which improved the
diet of the cartbbean people, Increased the Income of farmers,

- forestry vohmteers work to
curb receding forests bY estal>115hing fruit tree nuneries and

and decreased costly meat
Imports.

village woodlots for future
firewood ;
- ~ergy volunteers intr~

These brief examples are Intended to highlight the wori< of
Peace Corps Vohmteen In the

BUFFY'S LAMPOON
"E i>OH'1'~.5UE:

Ji,:'f'I- IS :J''f IN'D(l.T,., 11"7
~,,.,, .. AU. Del{"~- ·

IJP ; P,.J11#C.11>1t:r BUit,
l'ff.£r1Hf, .:::DrlE H OT,
5w.EA,T"I HEN , JJ l"I

Happy Hours Make .Having RJN AS
EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE

:fA.t1HEO IY\lt . . . ·

1~ DUGOUT HAPPY HOUR ·THURS. 7-10 $3.00
2) SIASEA HAPPY HOUR FRI. 6-9 •• ·• $3.00
3) RUGBY HAPPY HOUR SAT. 7·10 .. $3.00

SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 12.25 PfTOIRS

1331 2nd St.
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Torz.ewski named · outstanding CN R student
Unlver,lty N.,.. Service
woman, who is plan,,
ning a career in the parb and
recreation field (allowing graduation this spring, bas been chosen as the outstanding student
in the College of Natural !!<>sources at UWSP.
Sharon Ton:ewslri was singled
A Custer

out by her professors from
among the 1,707 students who
are majoring in either forestry,

resource management. soil
science, water science or wildlife management.
She will be introduced at the
college's annual recognition
banquet March 14 at the HoJi..
day Inn and P"'""'ted with a

plaque and money prize donated
by the faculty.

Sharon , daughter of A.J . of the Izaak Waltoo League, Na( Zeke ) and Alice Ton:ewslri of tional Wildlife Federation ,
Custer, is a 1982 graduate of Young l'emocrats and AssociaStevens Point Area Senior High
School and a resource manag~ tion of Community Tasks. She
ment major and forest recrea- also bas helped plan last year's

management major, outstanding junior; and Lori Trummer
of Cedarburg, forest management major, outstanding sopho-

SWldlng fon,stry student; Elizabeth Sclunidt, senior from u,

more.

Crosse, outstanding resource

tion and environmental law Earthweek observance on ~
enforcement minor at UWSP. pus.
She bas a 3.87 gradepoint on a
Other tDp students are Todd
4.0 scale.
She bas received about $3,000 Varnes of Middleton, wildlife
in scholarships during her colle- and biology major, outstanding
giate career, including one year senior: Christopher Dor,ey of
of free tuitioo from the Wiscon- Madison, wildlife and resource
sin Garden Club.
Sharon is a member of the
Wisconsin Pam and Recreation
Association and is its current
vic;e president She also is an,
officer of the college's student
advuory board and a member

er. senior from Sussei:, out·

management student; and Roo. By disciplines, the tDp schol- ney Krahmer, senior from Free-,
port,
Ill., outstanding wildlife
ars are: Todd Kearby, junior student.
from Sheldon, outstanding soils
student; James Amrhein, junior
Uke Miss Ton:ewslri, the othfrom Fond du uoc, outstanding er, receiving " outstanding" dewater student; Robert Ganaem- sign.ations will receive plaques.

AMERICAN LEGION
FRIDAY ASH FRY
WALLEYE

Massopust: A challenge to students and faculty

4-9 P.M.

S3.50

TodleEdllior:
I wi.,b to thank the editors of
the delightful pbolo of Jaclt Ma.uopust
holding the two bear cube. Thia
pbolo baa delighted me many
and yoor article stated
bow it baa affected many bigb
ochool studenla, their families
and friends throughout the
state. It baa probably been partially responsible for many students becoming interelled in enrolling here at UWSP.
I 3bould like to challenge the
staff, faculty, administrators
and to "repay" Jaclt
for providing us witb this de- .

11,e Pol.s.r for printing

REGISTER FOR DRAWING

2 FREE DINNERS NGKTlYFRI.
HAPPY HOUR
4-6 P.M.
1009 CLARK ST.

lightful memory. In a way, we
may oft him for our healthy

tributing a dollar or more to
this fund, the fund wwld grow

enrollment these past few
years. What better gesture

during the decade and provide a great help for giving bis

could we give to Jaclt's memory
than if each of us contrlbul.eo to
the trust fund set up for bis

cblld a college fund, a vlsioo
that- Jaclt Ullllt have wanted to

child.
I beard that Jaclt worried
abool· bis family's future. Since
be bad not been..permanently
employed after flniablng bis
graduate work here at UWSP,
be did not have bealth UISW'ance benefits, etc., that wwld
have covered bis illness and

success
To die Editor:
The Stevens Point Rugby Club

extends its thanks to everyooe
involved in making our ninth
Annual Arctic Fest Rugby TOUI'
nament a great success. A
warm thank you to tbe aty of
Stevens Point, UWSP, Buffy's
Lampoon, the area -

who supported UJ, and tbe
American Legion for tbe - of
their fadlllleo. We _..,iate
tbe people wbo brand tbe Cllld

.,,/1..

,L:-" \'d

"l didn't UU-

"

look good in passes•

.
d fasJ>ionable frarn<>,

.

undreds of de51gner an k reat on you.
With our h
ftnd several that loo g et a free pair
you're sur~ t~ a limited time. you can !r prescription
And 00:1, 0
r soft eontact leJ15CS
Choose
of quabty, '~your eyeg.\a.SS purc~ p of frames .
sungtasse' w1
from a select g.ro
your fr ..
8, 1986

5':~

and certificates. Addit~nal daily

offer espir

()l{uodudooll~;,..,..;..~%,~-1
~;~Pc,Wertto :t 6.00 o. See

temperatures to watch the
gamea and see tbe Steveu
Point "A' ' -

place tbird. You

....
- tbll . - t lnelyunique.
Our apology to tbe Ilea Weot,.
em llalel for tbe ..,,.... 11>-

and_.....,. ___

an._ - wl*b,..
...
.,._,__.,_~-port.
slip of

~W'-~

Division St.
. 341-0198
Stevens Pomt

,__..,

.

Bkll,

Get to the point
TodleEdllior:
In to Chris Rome!'•
letter laat - . it did have an
impact, not the leut of which
wu upon mJlllf. Your letter,
titled ''Sllldent Apotb,y la Appalltq - Dan,eroaa," wu
_ , - . . . What eudly
....., you UJUII? I dare make

·-

I bad a bani time gruplng
- You

lbe paillt of - , - ~

apoat tbe !Int qaart.s of tbe
lollm' -...... yoonelf. An

lnternt/DI duerlptlon, but
hardly flattertnc. You then
make a uort· a_.i to all
Americana to boli.n. aaetbtbe -_ .in, wl*b
tbll
,... . ,..
. . .do.
. . -brief

and-~

carnd
plaJWI
vWUngbJteam.1.
Actlau - an ·of• Ill-' fa.
being talrm . . . - time 111111- dlltJ. An ,.. ..... llml lbe IlOIC ........? YOII
viduala
- ,dampened,
wu - a wry •joJable
. . . pl'lldalm lbtt lbt lane la llmple. SlmpUdty
. A special tblllb ID lbt old Clrlo? TIie . . . . . IIDSOllll 11""'1 Clab far _ _ . . flblll wllb a .......... to

celnd baadredl of -

Zl.4 W.

.conlribullon to the Ambent Jn.
ternatlonal Bani<, Ambent, WJ&.
consln :i440il, or drop it off here
oo campus at the College of
Natural illloources Ol!lee, CNR

familyof· Witb the thcJo.
sands
118 00 this campus COD-

Rugby tournament

.

~-11.
I bope tbe iuders of no
- t a b tbetimeto sml a

Saturday. Thia worthwhile

You and your are fD.
vited to attend our 1pr1D1
malcbol;7-~la .......
ly_...iated.

We always welcome and

--

encoaragenewmemben.

-:,ta .......

a..,.,.r-a.

---·-·

'l'llanlt J08 Cbria for JOV
...................... far Jm.
mmty.Nowlbaftaln- .

--?-far :,oa. eer1b ....... ,.. -

OIi

1111a

tblo -

Ila ,.,... In Giber .....
triea' petro11·11m reHnea?

SbOllld ..................
liltotbe_lD_
·cml? TIie-,, ... not
almplt, tbe.,.... .._

-y..........
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I986 LESBIAN· GAY
Forum: AIDS & AIDS-RELA\TED ISSUES
4:3 0 pm

~

UC CO MM ROOM

Concert, San Francisco'

-

fll! ....

~..:;;'..2

ROMANOVSKY &
'. ( '\ ,
PHILLIPS
8:00 pm UC ENCORE
$2 st udents $2.50 others

Discussion: ON BEING GAY &
CHRISTIAN
Chicago's Fr. Grant Gallup
7:30 pm UC COMM ROOM
Reception Following

MON
· FEB 24

TUE$ - WED
FEB25 FEB 26

THUR
FRI
FEB 27 . FEB 28

~

l!J
l!J

SAT
MAR1

'"

History: UWSP GAY PEOPLE'S UNION
Sandra Lipke & Kathryn Jeffers

ti)

7:30pm UC COMM ROOM
Recept ion Following

l!J

=

VideoFest Popcorn Pop
6:30 pm ANOTHER COUNTR
s:15 pm

N

I

LA CAGE

9:45 pm CONSENTING
Rm 333 COMM BLDG

~

ADULTS

•
11: .

·

.

DANCE!DANCE!DANCE!DANCE!j
8:00 pm Call

346-3698 for Details

_

;s.
1::1

n

Sponsored by UWSP

l!J!}Jf

=
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a.·Lio~I Ki-apnow

"The dead man was a hundred yards away."
-Georg_e Orwell
I recalled having read George
by R. Lionel Krupnow
FeatmesEdllor
The Challenger was breaking

Orwell's . essay "A Hanging"
several years ago. The tale begins: "It was in Burma, a sodden mdrnlng of the rains. A

of leading the man to the gallows a dog got loose and ran
about the yard, barting and di.>ruptlng the procession. When
the dog was finally caught and .

apart amid billows of smote;
the nation seemed horrified by
the deaths of the seven astro·nauts. We even attempted to
immortalize them by naming
them after the seven nj!Wly di.>covered moon., of Uranu.,.
Then, before the clouds of ir>-

vestigatlon bad even settled,

those same seven heroes became the topic of a variety of
jokes. For enmple:
" What does NASA stand for?"
" Need Another Seven nauts."
There are other.! but for the
sake of taste I will not print
them here.
A friend of mine was ex~
tremely offended that these national heroes have become the
latest craze in barroom humor.
I wasn 't particularly vexed by
the wit - given the fact that I
was telling some of the jokes, sickly light, like yellow tinfoil,
myself. But her commenta did was slanting over the high walls
cause me to reflect about the into the jail yard. We were
wailing outside the condemned
subject.
What is it about our natures cells ... ."
They were wailing to witness
that could bring us to praise
seven explorers one week , then the banging of a man, "a Hinlaugh over their deaths the du, a puny wisp of a man."
During the mechanical process
next?

ryone bad changed color. The fought them, clinging to the
Indians bad gone grey like bad bars of bis cell : "You wlll
coffee, and one or two of the scarcely credit, sir, that it took
bayonets were wavering. We siz wardens to dlalodge him,
looked at the lashed, hooded three pulling at each leg."
man on the drop, and listened
to hls cries - each cry another
second of life; the same thought
"! found that I waa laughing
was in all our minds: ob, k:ill quite loudly." Onrell continued.
him quickly, get it over, ,top "Everyone ma laughing. . .We
that abominable noise! "
went through the big double
gates of the prison into the
The superintendent gave the road. 'Pulling at hls legs!' e>:·
command, the gallows clanked, claimed a Burmese magistrate
silence. Orwell let the dog go. suddenly, and burst Into a loud
" It galloped immediately to the chuckling. We all began laugbback of the gallows; but when it ing again. . .The dead man was
got there It stopped short, a hundred yards·away."
baned, and then retreated into
a COrner of the yard, where it
The laughter, like the space
stood among the weeds, looking
shuttle Jokes, ls not that dllli·
timoromly out at us."
cult to llndentand. It ls never
easy to face our own mortality.
The experience was horrlfylng ~ men and women who we
for the viewers, aa mlgbt be admire and .esaentlallY place oo
a higher plain than ounelves
die, our mortality becomes even
"One felt an impuIJe to more apparent
sing, to break Into a run, to
snigger. All at once everyone
The Jokes and the laughter
began chattering gaily."
mean we're merely coi,lni. So
The superintendent comment- If yoo meet me at Ella's and
ed on how well behaved the I'm talking . - Cbrlsta
prisoner bad been during the McAullffe stopped smoking,
banging process. He relayed the bear with me - I find death to
story of prisoner .,.,ho bad · be a little more wicerlaln than
caused all sorts of trouble, many-1<-

::rrre'ad~~~
me.
contained, the banging continued. Orwell wrote:
" The hangman climbed down
and stood ready, holding the
level Minutes seemed to pass..

The steady, muffled crying
from the prisoner went on and
on. 'Ram! Ram! Ram!' never
faltering for an instant . .Eve-

One pedestrian steps into wintertime challenges
byCylldlSlnd:
GnpblcaEdltor

I know I've got beUer things
to do; bomeworlt awaita, the
world's largest plle of clothes
obliterates my bedroom floor
(and maybe my bomeworlt, If
I'm lucky!) Dirty dishes are
precarioualy to the ltitd>-

en sink, and the toilet could
really use a scrubbing• .
But, for DO ob91ous reaaon except perhaps to avoid the
above men.Uoaed duties, I am
suddenly moved to write
about. ..my boot&. That's rtgbt;
my heavy-duly btken. My belt
friends. ~ - to and
!nm here and there and f19ery•
where. Stupid lmb? (Slmkp;

what do yoo know?)
I do not own a car, and I bate
riding the bus to school because
I bate sharing my early mornIng space with any other entity,

and so I'm therefore at the
mercy of my feet and bootlle
mot,,ruta. Being a ped Isn't
euy - for of you ..i.,
ann't aware, "ped" ls short for
pedeslrtan. Aa a ped. I have

answer on

nlgbt.

""'°

way """""' oor slippery campua. She loolted really cool in
~ beela; bat I !mow
ber · buns were probably 90N!
!nm woning oo bani to get
aomowbere 91a the Icy, '"" stdenlb. I amfled at ber
and ~ ber oo the loft, cl.li>ping along In my blbn. Jealoaa. 1111.
·

- Who ' s that? Easy bad
asked.
- Drain, J. T. bad answered.
Illa old man ls ricb. A lawyer, I

along with a back strung ao •
tlgbl It could snap, my head
llecala I don't have a car, I
slumped somewhere between am often fon:ed to nlk home
my bunched sboalden, eyea at nfcllt. lfY blbn 11111 give
lowered for fear of cootact lelll me a of 'INIMleblg; they
blowing away, I spy... red are ,...i for oolMofmlO, belaces. UUle beecoos. And, If I came lf l _ . . _ a n d lf l
follow each laced foot my coaid lilt that ~ ri8bt boat
fraren eyeballa. I find I .,..,._ U bl8b U the pndalar'1 1-1,
tually get to where I'm going. I rm sure I mild dsll9W a lelbal
a1ao nm 1nto and blow to _,.-id-be alalarL
garbage cans. That's beotde the

think.

point.

A case of wandering minds
Baall Hampton sat and loolted
at Mr. Place. Bad< row, center
chair. He Place 1"lllld
have a heart altad<.
Mr. Place walked Into the Screwed me on that last test.
l1JOID, up to the desk in fruit,
c+ my - toot at ber. Ob,
and put hJs folder OD the deot. plaR! Marry me and have my
He opened bis folder and took cblldren. Lut part anyway.
out bis notes.
Dllma It, I - ~ stlpped.
Look at them. All drunk I still time. No, I skipped last
shouldn't . . - . Wait Who's - - AUmdance put of the
thls? stepped Into the wroog grade. QI>class I - wait - Baall. That's
him. The ooe ..i., gave me that
the test. Stupid boy.
In the third nnr, in the third
And look at ber. Late again. We chair, Jane lleytan waited. Her
know the care for that A good wu open and a pen
spanking in my office. Nut . was in ber band. She wrote the
week thou&h- Tenure comm!- date oo the - . Ma:dJ 3, J.911..
decision this week.
She was ready. Mr. Place
Outside a bus passed the walbd in. She ntched him.
building. Mr. Place turned btl
head towards the noiae.
Jahn Tee tbouCbt a - last

foWld winter maneuvenng to be
euter, but often frustrating.
My bikers need DO jmnp start
OD thoee exceptJonally frosty
mornings. For this I am grateful. Instead of beadltgbla, my
bikers have red laces. Bright,
long laces cheer me up and
Ugbt my way. In 20 degrees below
natber, u I mince

-One of us?
-No.Neverstandsammk.

my

. I lave
bibn. Scmetlmes I
pretend I'm becaa1e
they're
ao heavy and
Then Euy ordered the pitd>wua't bmd. My anm pt llllf,
... and. ...
tbl!a8b, and people at me
A 11111 drove by and J .T. funny. Good~ la membered that be .... in claa
to peels and molarllla alike; I
Joyce James loolted at ber thtnlt ~ my blbn u tilinger nalJa. Her Inda nail, she res. They really do golJble up
felt, wu in need of a good fl!. the lee. l've -1-nl them beldL
ing. The oecood band of ber n- Really. Motorlata are quite
am: toadied twelve 51ny sec,- often envtoua of my alllltty to
anda, she tbougbt, ..;.i I haven't , leap :Moot sncnr drilla In a lintbouCbt iL n- damn gie bound. Not all peda, - Ob,

ooe o f - .

-Ya.

-

What - - the,_,

_C m. p. I

:;.~:ri~~~
hi8l>-beeled - .
She slid her

I don't reaily wt.re all
tbla la ....... llaybe I atioald be _

...... ; ""1thlms to .....
bing the ""1ot. l(J bOran Ill
qalollJ bi • artttY pool ... the
ldldlm llaar. Bad 1 - bllak at
me.llolreale.1-l'lltab
them for • nlk.
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though? Probably right about

thal. They all need cold showers. ls it every five or ten seconds? Not Mr. Place. He 's such
a nice man.
Through the window , Rudi
Vallie saw the row of apartments. His apartment was on
the comer. He thought it was
very strange that he was here
and his apartment was there.
With his left hand he began to
scratch the left side of his face .
He turned his head a liWe waiting for Place. Rudi heard a bus
on the street. Place turned his
head. Rudi, liWe finger all the

way to the knuckle. 'There. Now

I can breathe for a while. He
wiped his finger on his blue
jeans.

Tampering with the U.S. mail

Henrietta Time, Henny lo her
friends, walked -into the room
just after the bell rang. She saw
Place watching her. Dirty old
by Elliabetb AIID Krupoow
man. Well, he's really not old.
Staff ~porier
Maybe ...40?
She sat in her chair.
My mailbox i~ half full of
Still looking. These jeans are
tight though . can't really blame snow again and it will stay that
him because they're all the way until it melts. The mailman
same, aren't they ? Still, he leaves my mailbox open when
he (quite by accident) slips my
shouldn't get the wrong idea.
mail into the downstairs tenShe cros.,ed ~~ (egs·
nant's mail slot.
One morning, over a cup of
- Today we will be discusscoffee, my downstairs neighbor
ing ....
and I heard the mailman slip
mail into the downstairs mail-

reasonably certain to find a
rare personal letter in my mail-

box. Of course it warms up by
mid-morning and the melting
snow ha s saturated the extremely absorbent letter beyond

my mailbox. Nothing loo serious - maybe I could rig a can
of water or confetti lo fall on
his head when be opens my
mailbox . An electric shock
might do nicely loo, or maybe

slot (she retrieves her mail

Opinion

What

.

IS

learning?

by John A. David
Slaff ~porter

only does this put a student into
an intellectual daze, it also confuses them later on about who
In

The quality of education at
UWSP seems lo be taking a
dive, not only in quality, but in
the lack of educational conviction by both instructors and stu-

dents . Some of the ~ailed
purveyors of wisdom at this college seem lo confuse knowledge
with teaching when it comes lo
enriching the minds of the stu-

dents . Knowledge is useless
unless it is corrununicated and
shared for the betterment of
people; and that is where some
re-68Dlinatlon needs lo be done
about bow much our teachers
know, and what and how much
they actually can " teach."
My first semester . at UWSP
was one of astonishing trepidation. I became (almost) convinced that three quarters of

my instructors either knew
nothing about their specialty, or
they knew everything about it. I
found out in the ensuing weeks

that the consensus could be
evenly split down the middle. I
lowid teachers wbo spoke on
subjects of no relevance lo the

course , while in the same
breath and expression eIUded a
confidence that would have
made Stallone loot like Socrates: Still othen auded igll<r
rance, and actually proceeded
I<> prove that ignorance valid.
Quality in education not only relies on the teacher's knowledge

the teaching profession is

credible and who isn't. Young
minds are extremely impres-slonable, and If this kind of blatant disregard for " teaching"
remains confused with actual
communicable knowledge, we
should all pool our money together for BMual trips lo Di.>neyworld.
The teachers who are assigned lo teach the freshman
level shQuld be the ones that
give these impressionable young
mfn4s the incentive lo carry on,
with coofldence, their beliefs in
the validity of the educational
system; not through ''their" interpretations of knowledge and
what they think it should be,
but through the concept of what
"real" knowledge is. Although
students should respect their
teachers, they should also remember that they themselves
(the students) didn't just fall off
the turnip truck, and should
constantly~ their coovlctions concerning what is
actually being taught vs. wbat
is trutblul in cootenL
Before the faculty marches lo
my dorm with nooses and
1ml
let
mak this I
I ;.-:~ ba;:"'pn,(~ : ~
my school-time here that have
Cont. p. Zl

He is new. I've never met this
mail carrier. I don't know much
about him except that he
cusses. I think he is bored with
his job.
The previous mailman penciled our names on the houses'
pale green siding {Krup, Osh,
Holz ). I thought this was quite
clever. He also closed my mail-

box.

L

Sometimes the new mailman
does get the mail in the right
box, usually after it snows. I
find this particularly amusing
since it tends to snow when
mailboxes are left open by care-

less mail carriers overnight.
Following a snowstorm I can be

legibility.
I'm not at all surprised when
later that same day my downstairs neighbor delivers to me a

stack of dry bills and junk mail
retrieved from her mailslot.
I've thought about sabatoging

just one of those snakes that
jwnp out of a can.
No - it wouldn't do any good.
I'd probably get arrested for
tampering with the .s. mail.
Maybe I'll install a miniature
awnfng over the box. I wonder
what he'd do If the box couldn't

u

collect snow anymore?

Detroit Chamber Winds · perform
Unlvenlty N.,.. Service
H. Robert Reynolds, musical
adviser and conductor of the
Detroit Chamber Winds, will
serve Saturday, Feb. 22, as
guest conductor of the Symphonic Wind Ensemble at
UWSP.
The 8 p.m. concert in Michelsen Hall, Fine Arts Center, is
open to t he public without
charge.
In addition, the performance
will lea~ clarinet soloist >,,.
drea Splittherger-Rosen of the
UWSP mu.sic faculty. Donald
Schleicher of the music faculty

is director of the 4:.-member
wind ensemble.
Reynolds, director of bands
and chairman of the conducting
department at the University of
Michigan, has conducted at the
Lincoln Center in New York
City, at Orchestra Hall in Chicago, at the Kennedy Center in
Washington, O.C., at Powell
Symphony Hall in St. Louis, and
at the Academy of Music in
Philadelphia.
In Europe, he has conducted
a premiere of an _opera for La
Scala Opera in Milan, and has
led orchestras at the Maggio
Musicale in Florence the Ton-

hall in Zurich and the Concert,gebouw in Amsterdam. He direels the Detroit Chamber
Winds which will perform locally on Sunday, Feb. 23, at the
Sentry Theater.
Reynolds is a past president
of the College Band Diredors
National Aasodatlon and of the
Big 10 Band Din,ctors Aaaocialion.
Splittberger-Rosen, who came
lo UWSP in 1984 baa been
member of the ~ c a n
Symphony Ormestra, the Santa
Fe Opera Orchestra the
'

win:

Cool p. 9
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of the subject , but also on

bis/her ability lo make the students' learning experience an
exciting, plta.!urable and rewarding ooe. Needless lo say, I
feel that the money spent on
this uneducatlonal period of my
life could bave been spent moce
wisely on a trip lo the Smith!o-

Your problem is solved. THE Vl'LLAGE
offers what EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT is
. seeking in off campus housing.

nian , or even Disneyworld.
These aperiences of mine are
based oo actual fact!
Let's take Prof. " X", who, for
the duration of Anthropology
proceeded lo insist that the purchase of " his" course matttiab

* Completely furnished
* Heat & hot water included
* Laundry facilities
* Cable TV available

were an absolute mu.st, for the
subject. Well, u it turned out, I
now bave twenty five dollars
worth of uaeless boots sitting
on my shell that were never
used once in class. There is one
COIUOlatioo: Prof. X did give us
a semi-oerious apology. Along
with Prof. X's disngard for his
own responsibilities concerning
class matttiab, he continually
intertwined his liberal politics
with ancient skull findings In
Jericho. Where's the logic? Not

through a small door in her cl~
set). Nert we heard the mailman curse as he flipped up the
rusty cover of my mailbox ; he
didn't reclose it.

CALL FOR MORE CLUES TODAY

~

tit~,.r!.!.{'!:
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To be or not to be?

That

IS

the question facing APT

by a,,u, Dorgan
Special to The Pointer

consin Arta Board withheld
funds from . the Players unW
they proved

Walking into a recent English
clasa, I saw, sitting in the front
row, a young woman dres,ed in

tbemaelves a beUer

risk. It seems to me that they
have been doing jllll that, and
now they have DO chance to

jeans and a sweatshirt across
which stmcbed the signature of
William Shakespeare. Her sad

continue.

eyes met mine. " Isn't there
something we can do? " she
asked. I didn't have to ask what
she meant, and sadly I answered, " I doo't think so."
We were mourning the premature death of a dream which
bas been acted out
for six
on an enchanted hillside in
Spring Green, Wisconsin; the
dream of a man who loved
Shakespeare and who forged a
repertory company to present
his worts in a brilliant, finely
boned, no-gimmicks style, the
likes of which we will not see
again.
Inc;reasing numbers of people
have climbed that hillside each
year to sit mesmerized while
Randall D,,iJ,: Kim and his company brought Puck, Shylock,
Juliet and Falstaff to life before
their delighted eyes.
And now that brief hour upon
the stage is over unless $300,000

Unless we help . Is there
out then! witb money
who loves Shalt_.-e or believes that a theater troupe I.I
as important as a baseball or

anyone

years

can somehow be raised to
a ppease the creditors of the
American Player., Theatre. Ironically, the state of W"15C011Sin is

basketball team? Where are the _
Petttts ol the arts world? Would
we riot be mounting grassroota
campaigns to save the Packers
or the Bucka or the Brewers if
we were threatened with their
1~?

Contributions to help keep APT a part of Wisconsin culture can be
sent to the Bank of Spring Green, Spring Green, WI 53588. Chedrs
should be made out to the APT Trust FWld. Note: If APT is unable to
raise the · $300,000, contributions will be returned to all contributors.
Burger King's Herb might be from Wisconsin, but this is our. chance
to show America that culture lives here. too.
the moot Important creditor. We
are about to lose a state treasJn! in part becauae the State
bas prohibited the Players from
selling tuable items, Jmich include ticketa, which means DO
more plays.

Thia p.rohibition makea no

sense to me since the American
Players have been steadily increasing their audience and last

summer, for the Ont lime, operated in the blact. Not enough
black, however, to blot out that

I give the teacher's mite to
this talented troupe whenever I can afford to, but I and all the
many small conlributors cannot

provide tbe money that tbe
Players requin, to regroup and

go on. They need the white
old red stain ol early debt.
knight that one ol u,.,.n wistful..
How can the Players pay oil lyenvloioned.
that debt to the State if they
are not allowed to perform?
And why hasn't the State been
Are you out there? Pleaae
more supportive of this stnig- ride in before it's too late.
troupe? Recently, the WI&, -· The readiness is all.

NCTV
University of Wisconsin
Plt1tteville

Comiquicki~s

--

+

One test where o
youknowthe scor
(Check One)

Yes

See Castles in the Air
And learn your way around the world

"If you haye built castles in the air, now put the
foundations under them.''
Hnryo...wnrr.Srudy in London for S3125 per semesler. !n~udes air fare,
resident tuition. field trips, family stay with meals.
Study in Seville, Spain, for $2495 per semester. Includes resident
tuition, field trips, family stay with meals. No foreign language
profiency required .
Summer progra.nu in

For funher information, write or calJ:

London and Seville

Institute for Study Abroad Programs
308 Warner Hall
University of WL1Consin-Piattevilie
I University Plaza
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818--3099

Semester programs also
in France, Mexico, and
Sweden

608-342-1726

No

DD
DD
DD
DD

Do you want to be the
only one who knows
when you use an early
pregnancy lest?

Would you prefer a lest
!hat's totally privale to
perform and totally
private to read? •
Would you like a test
!hat's ponable, so you
can carry it with you and
read It in private?

Campus Netwon, Inc. 's N•
Ilona! College Television
(NCI'V), the only TV net-1<
eululllvely for tbe coDece cam,
munity, I.I malling in ....
olberareaol-brlnglng aspiring via
their "Care'free Cc,mkpdddee"
show to college slDdenla nalkJo.
- - Care'free Saprlea Gum,
~ of the "Care'free Co,
miqaktleo" - . I.I llrengtb,
enlng their carnrn-, iDlaz,.
Ing esposure for !rah, new
comedlana an NCI'V.
A Vlrlety ol New York's hip,
pelt, hrlci- YOIIIIII camedlaao
wtll . - over 1.4 mOllan Iladents each week during
"Can- Qimlqtddtlee" In.i-. ol comkrrellef.. l)m,.
ing t h e ~ . . - . blta
from tbe al 1l comedlana, taped at Campa Net,.
wwlt'a New Yarlt Qty ~
tlan fadllly will "he alnd, ID,
eluding: Adrtalme Tolldl, -

bu
- -for tbe
al - si.
ll'f y
tbe -Palma..... and Barry """"-· valed the llelt Female CGmc al

-.1hed"" -

'IZ aDd ................
_altbe
-~olcamecly''; Rm
Dlu1m, • t-umo cllampan ol
"Star Seardl"; and llenrlJ
- . , a anlllaalll& ID tbe
''New Yark l.aalb-Off c.c.talt."

" care•frff Comiqulctiu''

mu ten timea weekly on
NCl'V, Nd, allaot tine
-inllmclll,
A "CAnl"free On4qald:!ea''

Spring ~ ID~
Plarida ( ~ TBA) I.I alaa In

'If......,.

theNCI'V airs
Dipll
at 1::11 an SETV - J .
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Polllter~ell

Andy Savaglau

Portage county skiing cures the winter blahs
by Mart Gebrke
Oaldoor Writer

As an aerobic exercise, crosscountry skiing is one of the best
since you work many different
muscles. People who don't jog
because the snow is l<>o deep
should try cross-country siding.

What's a good way to stay in I fi nd cross-country skiing
shape during the winter and much more enjoyable and ,chal·
enjoy the outdoors at the same longing than running.
'
time ? Cross-country skiing .
I recommend renting skis If
Cross-country skiing is an excellent exercise and can be a lot of you have never cross-eountry
sided before. You can usually
fun.
Many people get depressed at get a pretty good pair of rental
this time of year. They are skis for between $5.50-$7.00/day
forced to stay inside because of at the ski shops here in town. If
the snow and cold weather. . you plan on siding only a couple
Cross-country skiing is a good of times each winter, than it
treatment £or the mid-winter doesn't really pay to buy your
own skis.
blues.
If you want to pun,hase skis
The aesthetic value of cross- or upgrade your ensting equipcountry siding is hard to meas- ment, now is the time to do it.
ure, but I find the woods a very All the ski shops in town are
beautiful and serene place in currently running end~f.thewinter. Most people only see the year sales, and you may be
woods during summer or the able to pick up """"' real barhunting season, but they are gains.
missing out op a lot of nab.u'e's
majesty. It is common to see

deer , squirrels, rabbits and
birds If you are observant. The
woods are also a good place to
think, clear your mind and relax.

ski areas in Portage County. I
will prolile two of the best

ones: Plover Pines and Stand--

When th·e Department of
Energy annowiced in January
that Wisconsin could very well
be one of this nation's largest
nuclear waste dumps, cries of

unjustice were heard from

lometers (about four miles )
with two loops. It connects with
Izaak Walton League land, and
there are some unofficial trails
that run through the preserve.

many Wbconsilllles. At the lint
public hearing, 2,000 people

of

waste generated from

plants. Thia waste, which is
highly radioactlv~ ia presently
stored at the site where it is

Jammed Wausau West's gymna- generated untll a ~re per-

sium to strongly protest an
issue that bas rocked the state
to its enviroomental core like
no other issue since the early

'70s.
The Radioactive Waste Review Board (RWRB) is W"sin's watdxlog when It comes to
issues like the nuke dump, and

Naomi J a - ls one member
who is watclling lhla situation
and the DOE very carefully.
Jacoooon is ac1ua11y a part of
the
Council of

XX<ountry
map on
page 13

manent place can be _found.

Time for Wlaconsin to enter
the picture. Two aitea are
out

e.pected to be . -; one

West, and the other probably In
the Midwestern area. Wlaconsin
bas a unique geologlcal formation, called the Wolf River Batholltb, tbat bas caught the government's eye.
The DOE's eye, actually, for
the Department ol. Energy ls In
charge of diapoolng of the waste
and conslden the Wolf River
Bathollth to be a perfect spot.
Up to lhla pojnl, there ls no
canfllct.
Many ~ '"'
have
nuclear
waste and we
bave to put it oomewbere. But
there ....,,. to be a f.,. DUiy
twists to lhla plot, and Naomi
Jacobeon hopes the adviaory
council and the RWRB can
show where the
klnlm an,.
The DOE ls a big part ol. the

nuclear waste problem, says
Jacobson. A good chunk of the
radioactive waste genera~ In
this cowitry comes from the
DOE. And their track record?
Not good, according to Jacob-

__ ,....

·-scenery la

..._

sources like nuclear power

to see

you out on the trails.

Plover Pines is out near Park
Ridge. The Plover Pines Trail
is a very g ood beg inner(mlermedlate trail. The trail
is groomed and is about 6.5 ki-

Studlllg Reeb ls about a 15mlnute drive southwest ol. ste- ~
vens Point. The Standing Rocks
Trail sy.tem bas some of the
most challenging and exciting
trails in the state. There are
over 15 Ian. of trails that are
kept well groomed. If you want
to test your - t r y ablllties, this ls the place to go.
'lbere aren't many oat areas at
standing Rocks ; you spend
Bushwbacldng is fun because most of your time going up and
you can get off the beaten path down, but that's what makes it
and discover your own scenery, fun.
but I prefer siding the groomed
Try to get out and enjoy the Great
trails. There are seven different siding this winter. I think you

the RWRB. and she was on
campus last week to inform students about radioactive waste
and its disposal.
J a - commen~ that she
and other members of the coundl are attempting to inform the
public about the dangers of the
DOE and their plans to dlspooe

left, so take advantage of yoor
spare time, and I bope

ing Rocks.

Rad-waste board
educating public on DOE
by Audy S.vaglu
oaldoor F.dltor

will find it a lot of fun and also
good exercise. You still have
about a month of _good siding

ways on tap or·croes coaatry skien.

Compiled by
JlmAmbrda

sec ud Tri-- Tlllk. The
" The DOE's record bas been Student Centered Committee of
bad, and the facilities they biology faculty and Tri-Beta are
operate often bave problems. sponlOring a talk enUt1ed "The
There is DO ny the department ' Olemlatry of the Brain" tonigbt
at 7:30 in room 112 ol. the CNR.
should handle the site process," she adds. "There is a The" featured speaker la Dr.
D.L. Njua.
de!lnlte coofllct of - -..
How important ls Involvement in lhla 1-? JacobT - Sale. SCSA ia having
..., tbat then ii DO an Antigo Silt Loom T-olllrt sale
time like
tho about
pr-.
'"''re
taDdng
- .·- e on Feb. ».lll ln tho CNR iabbJ.
All
order your shirt
- balf-llfe
like plulmlum,
bu
a
of :M,411 years.
. .I · and sing " Tbe Antigo Silt
Irv Korth and
don't aoe anything mare 1-- Loam" song Dr. llarpllNd. Don't Ill
tant."
Altboogb acme may st.ate tbat
soo.

-ta

theaelectlonproc,emwllltue
years, and tho ftna1 dedalaa
waa't come 1111111 .the late i - .
Jacoooon ii qai<k to paint out
that the DOE will start Inten.alve field - . . . of tho WlaCOIIIID an,a · In Ilecmlbor, and
In two to years will make
aa-alte declalona concemlng
Wlacmlin'I fate.
Hope for a rad-wute free
state still - . u-p, and

Jacoooon is br1nglng the 11111t to

thlacampu1.A"°""'""""esp1alnlng the 8-="' of
C<lld. p.

u

Help. . Only 9
more weeks unW Earthweek
'86 ! Help ii greaUy appreda~
and ._w..stop In room Ult at
the EENA for mon lnfOI'
mation, or to v o l - tiona.

----

are -

III Slz ta__, CNR

poolllano are avallablo. stGp la
at lbt SGA . . , . _ _ level
UC-for appllcallaao.

Re••••

Werk••••·

Once
ap1n Mike l'llpl ii baldlnc •
worubop for , _ wrtUac

TW8 C . - Nlpt. The WJkl.
this - The ii at
life Society is boldlng a " C. 7 p.m. on F-.Y 13 In room
reers In Wildlife" night on 312 of tho CNR. All CNll ...a
Thursday, Feb. 27, In the science maJcn are 11111ec1 to
Wrl8bt Lounge of the UC at 7 attmd.
p.m. A panel of apeuen from
dlffer<!lt 8-="' In the wildlife
field will ezplaln their Jobi and
Doa't ....... l

-your~-

-~,.~,,
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Nee-d .a job? Career
services 1s the pla.c e
-

-

- --

-----

by Shane Peters
Staff Reporter

So you can't find a summer
job? You've looked and looked

and looked, right? There never
seems to be anything available,
and you're just about ready to
give up?
That's BS, that's what that is.

There were,·and still are, scads
of positions within your reach,
if you just look a litUe. And surprise, surprise, there are some
great job opportunities at, of all

places, Career Services.
·
Career Services worker Judy
· Chesebro stated that over 20 different clipboards are hanging in
their library, chock-full of positions. Weekly university job
publications, federal job bulle-

tins, summer mfonnauon, and
Career Services' own publica·
tions are there to be scrutiJr
ized.
And only scrutinized. According to Chesebro, students will
often take the publications, and

there "is too much traffic"
going in and out of the office to

catch the thi eves. "We'll copy it
for them if they Just ask," said
Chesebro.
career Services has often had
a problem with student interest.
J ust recenUy , 35 representaUves
from summer camps ranging
from health camps to YMCA
centers were on campus and,
according to Placement Director Mike Pagel, "Attendance

was just embarrassing. 11 Most
students didn't know what was

Cont. p. 13

Lebanon wages war against migrating birds
by Lorelle B. Knoth
Adapted from 0 Battered

Birds of Lebanon"
by Rick Bollng
Audubon

A lesser-knOW!l tragedy stalks
Lebanon daily. I want you to
know a little something about it.
Every year an estimated 15 to
20 million migratory birds are
killed in Lebanon : storks, falcons, eagles, swallows, egrets,
he rons, tern s, s hearwaters ,
owls, nightJars, house martins,
shrikes, finches, warblers and
nightingales. Entire species of
native birds are killed off, too.
Only recently, more than 50
species brought song and color
to this war-torn land . Now there
are fewer than 'll. Not for food
nor for sport do they die. Migratory or native, they are victims all of a war that won't
end ..
Lebanon suffers from a decade of physical and psychological devastation. The Lebanese-wa r-wea ry , angry and frustrated- turn their collective
500,000 guns to the skies. Much
like kicking the dog , they kill
birds instead. And they do so
with a deadly efficiency.
To th e Lebanese people ,
" birds are there to be shot,"
says Ricardo Haber, " Just as
trees are there to be cut and
fish a re to be dynamited. " Hair

i
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According to an article by the

St. Louis Globe--Oemocrat in
J anuary of 1!184, most of the
world's tropical rainforest
\ gions have lost a great amount
Iof their valuable trees. Toe staI tistics : Latin AmeMc:i-loss of
j JI percent; Central A!ricaloss of 52 percent ; and Central
~ r i ca-loss of 66 percent.
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er, an ecologist at American
University in Beirut, founded
the Friends of Nature in Lebanon eight years ago to educate
the people and to protest this
environmental tragedy.
But to whom to protest? Lel>anon has no empowered government to speak of. Laws exist for
the protection of most birds, but
in this striven land enforcement
is impossible. The Lebanese
public is poorly educated in environmental concerns , says
Haber, and only a massive public education c:ampalgn can begin to erase this general Ignorance and indifference.

Wars have always fostered indiscriminate killing of wildlife,

as people focus their energies
and resources on staying alive.
But the war in Lebanon is protracted, with no apparent end in
sight, and no one seems to know
ezacUy what the fighting is all
about. Thus, this war is unique.
its environmental tragedy compelling.
Llke twin sirens, Lebanon 's
geography and climate lure mil·
lions of migratory birds to their
deaths. Situated along the great
flyways between three con·
tinents-Asia, Africa and Europe-Lebanon

witnesses mas-

sive biaMual migrations. Climates ranging from the subtropical to alpine favor numerous
and varied species. But " favor"
ls perhaps a misnomer here, for
birds seeking only a stopover in
Lebanon find their final resting
place instead.

Fifteen to 20 million mlgra~
ry birds alooe might sound like
an exorbitant estimate unW you

stop to do the math. With
almost 500,000 guns trained oo
the skies, that's only 40 birds
per shooter per year. That 's
less than one bird per shooter
per week . Sadly, a single shooter often kills more than 40 birds
in a day.
The loss of native songbirds
and migratory species is more
than merely aesthetic; it is only

the beginning: the first domino
to fall.
Insects, without their natural
predators (i.e. birds ) increase
exponentially, defoliating trees.
Trees, stressed from defoliation
and iruJeCt infestation, succumb
to the deadly fungal disease,
Lophodermlum pfnutri. Whole
forests die. Without stabilizing
trees, soll erosion rages. Eroded
topsoil silts in the rivers and
streams, destroying Lebanon 's
fresh water supply.
Once the reservoir of the Middle East, Lebanon now supports
a flourishing boWed water industry, hardiy an acceptable

trying to increase awareness of
conservation issues in the Middle East. In 1976, the International Council for Bird Preser·
vation (in England ) established
a committee to educate Middle
Easterners about the long-term
consequences of continued bird
decimation. The fCBP conducts
fund-raising activities for migratory bird projects-education , law enforcement , s upplies.....:.managing to amass a
$200,000 yearly budget.

Not all efforts succeed, however. lCBP tried ·unsuccessfully,
for example, to establish formal
contact with the Lebanese government and ensure a Lebanese
representative at the 1985 Con-vention on the Conservation of
Migratory SPecies of Wild Animals in BoM , West Germany.
Too many such failures pWlc,..
tua.te the few victories man·
aged.

Now you know something of
th is lesse r-known tragedy.
Know too that the s ituation war.
sens daily. Says Friend's Haber: "The magnitude of the damage and the quick pace at
which it is happening make this
as grave an ecological problem
as any we are facing. Without
outside support, I must say that
the prospects for a reversal of
the s ituation are very dim ."

ll no reversal of the situation
is forthcoming, you can bet· the
last domino is yet to fall. And it
won 't fall in Lebanon.

For information on how you

can help, write the Friends of
Nature, P.O. Box 123, Jounleh,
Lebanon, or the National Audubon Society, 950 Third Avenue,
New York, NY 10022.

tradeoff. Farmers, unable to

scratch a livellhood from the
barren soils, abandon their
farms for the cities. As cities
bulge , sanitation probl ems
grow.
Between the siltation of the
seas and the indiscriminate
dwnping of sewage along the
coastline, Lebanon's once-thriv~
ing fishing industry ls dead.
Locally, fishermen cannot catch
enough fish to feed even the
rich. Money cannot buy what
does not e.z.lst. And the seabirds, neither rich nor poor but
simply a link in the food chain,
a.re dying because there a.re no
fish for them to eat either.
Somehow, small gains are
being woo in this other war.

The Friends of Nature continue
to protest and educate. International protest to President Amln
Gema ye I's government has
brought promises of attempts at
stricter enforcement of existing
laws to protect all birds.

Special Student/ Youth Fares to

SCANDINAVIA
On Scheduled Airlines!
The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia
and other destinations in Europe, Asia,
Africa and the Middle East.
Winter Rates to Scandinavia
New York to Copenhagen, Oslo, Stockholm
from $240 one way, $400 roundtrip
New York to Helsinki
from S270 one way
Chicago to Copenhagen
from $240 one way, $400 roundtrip
Chicago to Oslo, Stockholm, Helsinki
from $280 one way, $480 roundtrip
and tours ·designed especially
for students to the

SOVIET UNION
Fo r Information Call:

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL
Lebanese and Christian fo rces
make the same promise, but a
massive public education campaign ls still needed to supplement enforcement with voluntary cooperation . Lebanon's
neighbors, Israel and Syria, a.re

Youth a nd s tude nt travel experts for over a decade

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017

(212) 986-9470
Summer Fares Now Available!

.
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Portage county

x-x ski spots
I l Scluneec:kle Reserve - [n.
formation at all Reserve entrances. Stevens Point-Michigan
Ave.-Maria Dr. Mostly gentle

through 196 acres of marsh,
woodlands, and meadow. Please
follow prescribed trails. Several
loops available.
2) Iverson Park - Park in
winter recreation lot off of East
end of Jefferson St. in Stevens
Point. Trail I<> the South. Skiers
generally follow the 2 Km. na·
ture trail on South end or park.

Gentle and mostly wooded .
Wanning house .
3) Plover Pine Trail - Trail

entrance from city-Green
Ave., East on Simonis, foll ow
Mary Ann Avenue and Janick

Circle across Hwy. 51-traU
head and parking off or Barba·
ra's Lane. Trail groomed. 6.5

Km . mostl y wooded a nd
through gentle terrain. Connects
with unofficial trail through nature preserve. No shelter.

4) Jordan Park - Hwy. 66,
North on County Y, 100 meters.
Parking at nature center and
trail begins behind center. Trail
groomed. Gentle , wooded, 3
loops available. Self-guided nature trail, 3.75 Km. total. No
shelter.
5) Wis. River Country Club Hwy. 10 West. Left on West Riv·
er Dr. for 5 miles. Club on ten.
Trails groomed. 7 Km . flat, but

protected. 3 loops availa ble.
Warming area with facilities
and beverages. Nominal trail
fee.
6) Standing Rocks Park - Co.
Hwy. B East or Plover, 6 miles.
Tum South on Custer Rd., then
East on Standing Rocks Rd . See
signs. Trails groomed . 7 Km. or
intermediate a nd som e advanced trail. Wanning area , facility, and refreshments availa ble. Downhill skiing, ice fishing, and snowmobiling coordi·
na ted here also.
7) Wolf Lake Trail - Hwy. 54
East of Plover. South on Co. A,
West on Co. GG to park entrance. Trail North of parking
area. Trail groomed. 6 Km . of
varying difficulty. Wooded and
rolling. No shelter.

Private adoption agency has many
families wanting to love your child.
Birth parents interested in adoption
services, please call 715/8456289 . Collect; if long distance.

Portage County

DQ E,

Jobs cont.

Cont. from p. 1 1 - - - - -

radioactive waste is tentatively
scheduled for this fall; lectures
from nationally known experts
on radiation and its effects,
workshop! and other activities
are planned. Dean Trainer and
the CNR have already planned
sponsorship and the student Nuclear I nformation Forum

(SNIF ) has pledged its heh>.

What about the citizens .of this
state? Any advice? "Educate
yourselves ," sa id Jacobaon,
"and learn all you can about
the DOE."

DR. BELLOWS
HYPNOTIST

going ori. "They'll come looking
in May, and then there'll be
nothing," added Chesebro.
So get off your barsloois and
walk the measly few blocks I<>
Old Main. "People. don't think
we emt," Chesebro coocluded,
" and all they have I<> do is Just
look in the directory."

Treehaven
offers
winter ecology
courses

--

byAmyl..Sdlroedor

During

COLISEUM .HALL
STEVENS POINT
HOLIDAY INN
Feb. 20 & 21

winter

mtbs,

a

weekends, short courses are
beld primarily for - - . _ ..,.

vironmental educatcn and ....
dents. Thia semester, Tree--

1

haven is offering courNI conrlng topics such .. mammala In
winter, In winter, .....
ecology and aquatic study.
Treebaven Director Corky

McReynolds Indicated that
plans _,, alao being . - for
spedal programs I<> be beld In

the oprtng 111d summer. Tber·
Include a aeries of - - .
and courNI limllar I<>
the winter ones now bel~g

7:30 COCKTAILS \\\\
8:30 SHOW
\
MUST BE 19

ibe

few slgna
"of lifelandocape
In nature. ylelda
At Treehaven Field Station Jo.
cated near Tomahawk, these
months are uoed for the study_
of winter ecology. Gn,upo such
as the U.S. Fonsl Service, WI>
consln Conaervatloo Corps, and
the Department of Natural Resources uae the station regulal'ly I<> conduct group meeUnp
and various studleo. On the

offered. .

AT THE DOOR

$3.00

- er-.
of.
ferAlthough
ezcellent- fadl1tles for
coonlry !ldlng and other d o o r -, It Ill not I<>
the puhllc or to prtnle ~

-roomental
maineducation.
function Ill oat -
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Leopold

An oak pays no heed to man's wordly actions
From A Sand County Almanac, by Aldo Leopold. Copyright
1949. 1m by Oxford University
Press, lnc. Reprinted by per-

and when a wet summer ~
duced the Legislature to cut the
forest-fire appropriations.
We cut 1908, a dry year when

mission.

the forests burned fiercely, and
Wisconsin parted with its last
cougar.

Now lhe saw bites into 191020, the decade or the drainage

stream, when steam shovels
sucked dry the marshes of Central Wisconsin to make farms,
and made as~heaps instead.
Our marsh escaped, not be-

(rainfall only 17 inches); 1900, a

centennial year of hope, of
prayer, and the usual annual
ring of oak.

Rest! cries the chief sawyer,
and we pause for breath.

We cut 1907, when a wandering lynx, looking in the wrong
direction for the promised land,

ended his career among the
farms of Dane County.

cause of any caution or forbearance among engineers, but because the river floods it each
We cut 1906 when the first
April, and did so with a venge- · state forester 'too1t office, and
ance-perhaps a defensive fires burned 17,000 acres in
veng~ce-ln the years 1913- these sand counties; we cut
1916.

The oak laid on wood just the
same, even in 1915, when the
Supreme Court aboU..hed the
state forests and Governor Phillip pontificated that "state. forestry Is not a good business
proposition." (It did not occur
to the governor that there might
be more than one definition of
wbat 15 good, and even of wbat
15 busines.s. It did not occur to
him that while the courts were
writing one definition of goodness in the law boob, fires
were writing quite another one
on the race of the land. Pgbaps
to be a governor, one mmt be
free from doubt on such matters.)

While r..-estry receded during
this decade, game conservation
advanced. In 1916, pheasant.
became succeoofully estabii,hed
in Waukesha County; in 1915; a
rederal law prohibited spring
shooting; in 1913, a state game
farm was started; in 1912, a
" buck law" protected remale
deer ; in 1911, an epidemic of refuges spread over the state.
" Rduge" became a holy wort!,
but the oak took no heed.

Babcock, two counties to the
north; we cut 1898, when a dry
fall, followed by a snowless wirr
ter, froze the soil seven feet
deep and killed the apple trees;
11197, another drouth year, when

Dairyland. The motor licenses
which now parade that boast

were then not foreseen, even by
Prof. Babcock.
It was likewise in 1890 that
the largest pine rafts in history

another forestry commission slipped down the WiscoMin Rlvcame into being ; 1896, when er in full view of my oak, to
25,000 prairie chickens were build an empire of red barns
shipped to market from the vil- for the cows of the prairie
lage of Spooner alone ; 1895, an- states. Thus it 15 that good pine
other year of fires; 1894, anoth- now stands between the cow
er drouth year; and 1893, the. and the blizzard, Just as good

year of "The Bluebird Storm,"

oak stand between the blizzard

when a March blizzard reduced
the migrating bluebirds to near-

and me.

zero . (The first bluebirds

·
Rest! cries the chief sawyer,
and we pause for breath.

always alighted in this oak, but
in the middle '90s it must have
gone without.) We cut 1892, an-

1905, when a great flight of goshawks came out or the North
and ate up the local 'grouse
(they no doubt perched in this

Now our saw bites into the
ISOO., called gay by those whose
tree to eat some of mine). We eyes turn cltyward rather than
cut 1902-3, a winter of bitter landward. We cut 1899, when
cold; 1901, which brought the the last passenger pigeon cole of shot near:
most inten.se drouth of record lided with a

T G

'-

other year of fires; 1891, a low
in the grouse cycle; and 1890,
the year of the Babcock Mille
Tester, which enabled Governor
Hell to boast. hall a century lat-

I

F

Thn.,ib: Go d .i.t'~ F1t...i.da':J . 1Jatu1tall.1j, Wt wa,Utrl Co pc( up
p1t.ayt1t 4 t11.v.i.c:.t4 bu.( 60.od 4Vtv.ic:.t 011l1J ha.d w.i.nt coolt1t.4.
6ogwan Rajntt4h W44 ~ht only clt11.91man who 1tt.Cu1t.ntd ou11.

call•- Wt •t..t.Cltd ,.~ Li.vt band•, popco~n. and othtA •tu~6lt'• •o~t o& upli&tin9. Bu~ •a~ 1ou~_pAa~tAA btj•A< you
co•~. Mo colltcL.io" Lak~n. All d~no•~naL~on4 w~_co•t.
Ca•pu~ Act.iv.it..i..c~ 06~.ic:.t

Appearing

(3-5 P~):

Jan . 24-0o,..i Jones ,>nd
t.he In'dust.rials
J.in.

)l-Rcbcls .ind :tosc::

,r;$=:- Danger,

adventure, romance ...

I!!!~

Rest! cries the chief sawyer,
and we pause for breath.
Now we cut 1910, when a

great university president published a book on con.,ervation, a
great sawfly epidemic killed
millions or tamaracb, a great
drouth burned the pineries, and
a great dredge drained Horicon
Marsh.
We cut 1909, when smelt were
first planted in the Great Lakes,

er, that Wisconsin is America's
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The heat is on.
This summer may be your last chance to
graduate from college with a degree and an
officer's commission. Sign up for ROTCs
six-week Basic Camp now. See your
'Professor of Military Science for details.
But hurry.,,The time is short.
The space is limited. The heat is on.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINJNC CORPS
Captain Steve Miller
Room 204, Student Services Building, 346-4007

ICE FISHING DERB.Y .

SUNDAY, FEB. 23 _
LAKESIDE BAR, north ot
BUKOLT PARK on the river

9 A.M. - 4 P.M.·
UW TRANSPORTATION

Only $2.25

CATEGORIES: CRAPPIE
BLUEGILL
NORTHERN
WALLEYE
PERCH

Great Prizes For.The Win~ers Of Each Category
Tip Ups From Shopko, Bahs From Point Surplus
Engrr,ed rrap111-.

FREE Hot Chill and
2 Half Barrels of Beer
For Your Enjoyment

:::::: 4M::::::::::

-..= 4M ::::::::::

0om,-

p1zzaa

Sign u P at

SPONSORED BY

UAB and

~

ERVICES

Host Whitewater Saturday

Pointers gun for 5th straight WSUC title
last weekend to keep its
chances for a filth straight conference champlon.,hip alive.
UWSP, playing under the
reign of first year head Coach
The Pointers sowidly defeated Jay Eck, overwhelmed the Blu· nationally ranked UW-Eau golds 61-18 Friday night, then
Claire and fiesty UW-La Crosse returned to Quandt Fieldhouse
by Kent Walstrom
Spol'tl Editor

on Saturday to dispose of the
Indians, 72-51.
The weekend victories kept
the 19-6 Pointers ' wi nn ing
streak intact at 11 straight
games and also paved .the way
for a showdown with Whitewater for the WSUC champion.,hip

here Saturday night.
No. 5 in the NAIA national poll
before last weekend, to 19-4
overall and I~ in league play.
"We played a great ·game,"
said Eck. " We were able to get
some early momentum and then
the crowd really got into it. Kir·
by (Kulas ) did a terrific job on
the boards and we got great

c,

"For the most part, we were

Kulas, the Pointers' t;;; center, pulled down a season-high

13 rebounds and added nine

of a team

points in the victory. Co-captain
Jeff Olson and teammate Tim
Naegeli shared scoring honors
with 1a points apiece.
Eau Claire opened the first
half by claiming an early 4-2

<>.

Despite removing his starters,
Eck's chnrges coasted to a convincing 61-18 victory.
The Pointers drilled 22 of 38
shots from the field, while the
Blugoids managed a meager 36
percent on 17 of 47.
patient on offense and did a
good job of using the clock,
although we rushed our shots a
few times/ ' observed Eck. "It
takes the wind out of the sails

help on defense."

~

jtlm over five minuies remain-

The Win over Eau Claire ing.
dropped the Blugoids, ranked

when you run the
clock down under 10 seconds

and still get the basket. We did
that several times."
The Pointers' performance
against La Crosse on Saturday
was less than spectacular comadvantage, but the Pointers pared to the heroics of the night
went on a 111-i><>int spurt to gain before, but the victory assured
a IM spread with 11 minutes UWSP of home court advantage
for the NAIA District 14
left in the ball.
The Blugolds, spurred on by playoffs next month.
After building a I~ lead with
6-8 senior Brian Krueger, ha.Wed back with seven straight better than 10 minutes gone in
points to close the lead -to 20-17 the half, the Pointers saw La
with 2:20 left, but the Pointers Crosse worit the score to 20-14
responded by netting the last before a pair of slam dunks by
six points of the half for a 27-17 Walter Grain reversed the
momentum. UWSP then went
pad.
A pair of baskets by Naegeli on a UM) tear to iead at interand Kulas stretched the Pointer mission 34-20.
The Indians fought to within
lead to 15 with just four minutes
gone in the second half, and the 10 points at the start of the secBiugolds, playing without their ond half, but a 14-2 spurt gave
usual tenacity, never fon:ed the the Pointers a si-30 advantage
with 11 minutes remaining.
fight the rest of the way.
The Pointers continued to
UWSP, after taking control of
the ballgame, shot selectively expand the lead, stretching the
througbout the second half and
Cool p. 19
extended the gap to 5Ch10 with

Trackmen impressive
at Titan Open meet
by UWSP Sporil
IDformallon Offtce

6-6 center Kirby Kolas (3%) acconnled for 27 points and 22 rebonnds In
the Pointers' two weekend victories at Quandt Fieldhouse.

Harriers third at La Crosse ·
by UWSP Sporil
Illformatlon Offtce

LA CROSSE - The UWSP W<>men's track and field squad
placed a solid third in the UWLa Crosse Roonies Invitational
with 60 points Saturday.
UW-1..a Crosse dominated the
eight-team field with a meet record 284 . points. UW-Oshkosh
fllli.shed in the runner-up slot
with 1031> points.
Coach Nancy Schoen was gen-

OSHKOSH - The UWSP men's
track and field team sbowcued
a solid effort at the Titan Open
in Oshkosh Saturday.

Even though no team scores
were kept, the Pointers garnered four firsts in the meet.
Leading the way was threemile champion and moot valua-

ble performer, Arnie Schraeder.
new fleldbouse and
meet record, Schraeder 'churned
to a 13:57.1 clocking. Other

Setting a

erally pleased with the team's only tw<>-tenths of a second.
performance. "We had some Also placing second was car- firsts were recorded by fresh.
disappointments and some Jene Wlllkom, pentathlon, (3023 man Jim Dickland of SPASH in
pleasant surprises , " said points ); and the mile relay the pole vault (14'6"); Ric Per· ooa in the 220-yard intermediate
Schoen. •' I was especially quarteL (4:19.68).
Schoen was particularly Im- hurdles (25.7) ; and Ron WegnplO!'Sed with the efforts of Capressed by the effort of Will- er, high jump (6'6").
thy Ausloo., and Carrie Enger."
Capturing the only second for
Ausloo., secured the only first kom. " She placed second in ber
place finish for the Pointers by very first pentathlon. She won the Pointers was Jim Watry in
capturing the 880-yard run witlr the hurdles, long Jump and shot. the 60().yard run (1 :15.1).
a 2:22.32 clocking, four seconds
w':k\~~-::
~v':ul~~~
f..ter than her nearest competiJun Bednar, 220-yard intermetor. Enger placed second in the Schoen.
440-yard dash with a time of
ConL p.17
5
1:02.59, missing top honor.I by .

:; .:=,-:-:·

-~=;
~~~-=(~~tk!:~:

son, 880-yard run (2:00.3) and
the mile relay team (3:31.1).
Placing fourth was Jim K<>wa lcz y k , three-mile run
(14:19.3) ; and securing a filth
place finish was the 880-yard relay team (1:36.4) .
Coach Rick Witt felt his team
bounced back well from their
performance last week at
Northern Iowa.
"I think we made some real
progress," said Witt. "Our distance runners were outstanding.
We had four runners under
14:33 in the three mile. At this
point in the season those times
are oul.tancung. Schraeder put
him.,eJf in a ciaas by him.,elf,
and Kowalczyk, Sackman, and

Reiter also ran well''
Witt waa generally pleased
with all of his pole vaulters.
"Klckland showed that he 1B
going to be a fine vaulter, " said
Witt. "We also bad four other
vaulters clear heights which
will give our team much
depth. " Witt also cited Wegner
0
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/ Senior 1cers cap hockey careers at UWSP
of my best as a college hockey

byKareaKullmti
UWSP Sporll

lnformaUou Office
Three seniors oo this year's
squad, Bob Engelhart, Scott
Kubeml and Mike Lohrengel,
will be wearing the purple and
gold for the last time this weekend.
" ! wish I had another year, "
said Kubeml , reflecting on his
seasons as a Pointer, " but this
tops off my

:et=.ir

Engelhart is glad they had
the opportunity to play the type
of hockey they did this -seasoo.
uwe stuck with it for three
years for the love of the sport,
but this one will be more memorable than the other three to-

gether."
"I'm glad I was able to play
hockey the last four years and I
did have fun," added Lohrengel.
" ! came here for an educatloo
and hockey was only a second
option. This year has been ooe

player because of the season.
We worked hard, but it was
well worth it - to get a little
recognition in the league and in
the Midwest."
Going into this season, the
seniors knew of the incoming
talent, their own c.apabllities,
and set goals to finish near the
500 mark. They have done just
that.
" ! feel that the team goals we
set were accomplished," said
Engelhart. " Our near .500 mark
this season gave the freshman
the experience they will need to
keep the team going successfully in the next few years."
" Our wins have been hard
wins, " said Lohrengel. " We es-

like

to thank Coach Mazzoleni

The seniors feel confident

were," he said. " They have

about what they can achieve
this weekend.
" Last Saturday proved to be
a big win and now we have Ule
chance to win the title instead
of just having to play for
pride ." To win twice, we have
to play like we did in our win

done everything I could have
asked of them, both on the ice
and off. Our success is attributed to their efforts and the
leadership they provide. They
set an example for the younger
guys with their hard wort. I'm
sad that I won't have them on
the team nest year. They have

and all of the players. Speaking

the heart and detennJnatlon

UWSP skiers
finish fifth

over River Falls," said Kuberra . " We have to stay out of the
penalty box, play the body and
work as hard as we can."

that I like in hockey players."
The UWSP hockey team will
miss the seniors because they
great momentum builder," said have cootributed more than just
Engelhart. " We need to carry it their talent on the i ce.
through the wbole week of prac,.
"A lot of people will loot at
tlce. It's a matter of not over- our team and see that we are
looting them and just going out only losing three players," said
and playing the best hockey we Mazzoleni, "but we are losing
can. These are our last two three. quality incHviduab. They
ta blished ourselves in the games of the season and that· have been very, very productive
league and bopefully with two alone should get everybody for us. It will be hard to replace
wins th1s weekend, we'll be on fired up to play their best."
their leadership and we will deftop in the conference."
Mazzoleni is well aware of the initely miss them next year."
" We want to be able to finish talent he will be losing at 11\!0
"! had fun the last four years
at .500," said KuberTa, " have end of this season. "When I just playing hockey, " said
fun and establWI the team in came into this -program, I knew Kubeml. "Stevens Point is a
the NCIIA. I think they will the state it was in, but it was a great town and school to play
have a good chance of finishing pleasme to have three seniors hockey for. It has a llttle of evin the top three."
wbo were aa dedicated as they
. I would
rsonally

"Saturday's game was a

REQUIRED

coum

on behalf of all of us, we would
als4 like to thank Don Amiot for
givthg the hockey program a
chance. It was his dedsion to
keep or drop hockey a., a varsity sport. He made the right de-

cisJon."

byKeutWaha..
Sporll Editor

The

UWSP men's

ski

team

earned a fifth place finish at the

Midwest Regional Championships held February 14-16 at

Marquette Mountain, MI.
Twenty teams from Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota, Dllnois, Iowa and Indiana, consisting of five skiers from each
squad, participated in the meet.
Jolm Mayek was the top individual performer for the Pointers, placing foortb in the Giant
Slalom and ninth in the Slalom
while qualifying for the National Tournament.
.
The UWSP men's team, whlcn
has finished in the top five in
five weekend competitions earlier this seaaon, consists of John
Mayet, Wally Schaub, Tom
Noel, Joe Riehle, Steve Tatro,
Mari< Springer, Mike Hahner
and Karl Kann.

UWSP'S women skl team,
·out of 15

which placed ·-

teams at Mt. La Croae earlier
this year, Includes Rachel

Scbwemfeler, Jenny Campbell,
Tricia Zielke, Kathy Higgins
and Mellaaa Browning.
The National Tourney, slated
for February 26 throa8b Maicll
I, will be held in Killington,
Vermont.

Harriers, cont.
Fifth place finlsben were Sue
Laude, high jump, (1.47M);
Nancy Beaaley, 600-yard run
(1:37.71) and Kay Wallander,
IIS).yard run (Ull.63).
Schoen realizes the seaaon is

Domino's Pizza Delivers9 the

Our drivers carry leu than

~ . most nUlritloua ·course'

$20.00.

on your busy ldle!lule. We
malcit grNI cualOIIHnade pizza
and deliver - IIINmY hot - in
leas than 30 min~! So take •
brNk from -studying and " - •
11111V tnllll. One call doeS tt al11

r.----------------,
Two
Free Cokes

with any

---

12" Pizza

.....

~101 N. DlvitfOn

Phone 341-0I01

~---~~~:::!---~

still very early. "We aien't as
far along as some of the other
teams and that showed down
tho stretch," said ScMen. "For
some of our people, this waa the
first meet of the seaaon and we

Urnilad deliwry - -

felt we bad some good firstmeet performances.''

101 D!Yision St., N.
Stevens Point. WI
Phone: 345-0901

,---------------.,
Four
Free Cokes
with any

16" Pizza

---

101 N. OiYltion

Phone S.tf-OI01

,-------------~--,
$1.00 OFF
I

I
L
I
_I

any Pizza wi\h
EXTRA THICK
CRUST

----·
.....

,-;101 N. DMlion

L ••,2;:~:::r'..!':---.J

INTRAMURAL CORNER.
After a rather uneventful
week, the Intramural Department is gearing for a string of
events leading up to Spring
Break. Tonight,. the Intramural
H-0-11,S-E Toamey will be held
in Berg Gym at 7 p.m. There .
will be a mm'a and women's ~
vllion, and can 118n
up at tho event. The entry - line fir tho IM Meet LI
also tonight, wllb the meet
beinc held Mmday, Feb. 24. Exact starting times will be pooled
after all enlrleo are bL A co«!
Volleyball Tourney will be held
Maicll !. '!bore LI a '111 entry
fee and enlrleo will be llmlled
to tho !Int 11 teamo. 1be ,...
trim are due by Feb. rr.
INFORMATli>N FOR ALL
EVEN1'11 CAN BE OBTAINED
AT 'l1IE INl1UIIUR.U. D--

l'r1e,• IH Februar\' 20. 1986

leers seeking share of conferenc·e crown
b~· S<·o tl Huelskamp
Starr Reporter

iods and c;queaked ou t a l-2 win
Pat McPartlin fo und th e nel
with I : 39 on the clock to tie the
score Assisting were Klf'nk anrt
Peter Manow~ke
The game's winning s hot
ca me with 13:39 remain ing in
the game, cou rt esy of Bob

-------.,----·
I he UWSP hockey team kept
1Lc; hopec; for s haring the WSUC
Utlr alivf' by splitting a weekPfl d se ries with conference-lead-

time m school history to win the
league crown, " added Mazzoleni. " A sweep (of UW-Superior )
would be a gr eat way for the
seniors to finish their careers.··
·'We played very well on Saturday a nd the guys deserve all
the
credit. "
and also did a good job of letThe POinter skaters have a 7ting John Basill (UWSP goalie )
see the puck. John played an 3 con rerence record and must
excellent game and made a lot win both games this weekend
of key saves to keep us in the against OW-Superior . River
Falls is ~3 in conference action
game we were trailing 2~1. •·
BasiU, a freshman standout. and have finis hed conference
play. Weekend· games begin on
kicked out 20 Falcon shots.
··we never had an opportunity Friday at 7:30 and Saturday at
like this . If we can win both 2 p.m . at the Willett Arena in
games, it would be the fi rst Stevens Point.
games would not have as much
emphasis as they do now. I'm
proud of the guys and the way
they played. They showed a lot
of chara cter."
" We played excellent defense ,
limiting them to just 22 shots

F:ni_::elhar . of( a Ron Shnowske
assi,;t
Head Coach Mark Mazzoleni
was pleased with the outcome.
'" The guys realized the do or die
situati n we were in We missed
the opportunity on Friday and
realisti cally next weekend 's

---- - - --.

KA YAK MINICOURSE
SERIES
Free open boating with Rec.
Services kayaks every Sunday
6:00-7:30 p.m., UWSP pool- limit
16- IT'S FREE!

Sign up at Rec Services
each Sunday 346-3848

Pofnter Mike Lohrcogel (10 ) squares off during the Pointers' weekend
series with league-leader River Falls.
t' r Hivcr Falls
l'hl' F.ikon s welcomed the
1'0111krs to Hiver Falls on r~ri·
day with a 5-0 trouncing. pu ttm~ the pressure' of Saturda y's
)!:<m1e on Stevens Point.
Poi nt er Mark Veith slapped in
a goal with 5:!>3 remaining in
the openin~ period. Jim Klenk
and Peter M;.mowske aided on
th<' play.
Hut the Falcons .John Niestrom smgle-handed ly put Hi ve r
Falls back on top with two
j.!Oa ls. ending the rirsl pcriOO.
The Pointer 1rers oulskatcd
the opposition the final t"''O per-

" Tuesday Is Always Twosday.
he month of February features , b'uy a
Sandwich, got Identical Sandwich FREE. (No coupon needed for this Tuesday offer.)
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BUY ONE PIZZA, GET ONE FREE!
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Indians dump
Point wrestlers
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PIP1ng Hof made tresri darly wim 1
natural 1ngred1erits

I,\ CROSSE:. WI. - The Indiam; turned a tune-up wrestling
ma tch mto a rout and defea ted
the Poi nters , 36-6. in an anti-dimact1c meet he re last Friday
night.
Crippled by injuries and hampered by scholastic difficulti es.
the Poin ters could field on ly
three of its reg ula r va rs ity
"'Testlers fo r the dual meet,
ongmally scheduled to fill the
big gap between last week ·s
confe rence t ou rney and the
UpC'Ommg NCAA Di\.'. III qualifying tournament.
190·pounde r Gene Sheehan
gamed a major decision for
UWSP"s only victory. while Tun
Raymond ba ttled to an 11·11 tie
m the heavyweight contest.
.. t felt badly that we couldn't
wrestle them ! La Crosse) at
full s trength ," said Coach
Duane Groshek . ''I'm sure the
outcome ~·ouJd have been much
different."

1!,lhm
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La-:J y Pointers hold onto second place in W W IAC ·
by Julir Thaver
Staff Rrporter

ThC' I .ady ?111nters defeated
Oshkos h last ,re('k m thei r secClnd o, ~rtime contest this season. but lost a close gamt to the
\1arque lle Warriors of Mil·
waukee O\'er the weekend
The Oshkosh Titans ra me out
scor ing s ix: quick points , but the
Pointe rs edged their way bat'k
to tie the game at 10 a piece.
Several Tuan turnovers a ided in
a Pointer 27-20 advantage v.'ith
1: 32' left in the f ir s t half.

Oshkosh w~1s ;1ble 1,, hl\ld the
Lady Pt,mter:,: ll\ lmly t1ne ntl\ri:>
field Qo~\ wh1C'h rc,ullt.•d m "
.H -29 Tit.tn lt~·1d ,.>ntt'rim! the
'-ernnd hnlf
Both SonJa Sori•.t<.:on and K.ffla )1iller itisplay~ their aggrc!.s i\'eness. a-; Sorenson nabbed
-:e \'en r~bou nd~ and )1iller
!icor t'tl 10 poinL.; m the fi rst ha U

for UWSP
The Tita ns r ame out tough,
d(lmin.1ting most of the second
half. PoiJ1t was down by eight
points when Karla Miller drew
a fo ul , resulling 1'1 a Pointer
lhree-poi nt play. Di na Rasmus-

-.,~n i1,Jloweri by t·onnC>ctim: with
t\Hl 1ump shNs lfl :1 ro~\. :.md
Am,· Cr.tderk1 tii..'<1 the -.:cor C' ,tl
;,5-5·5 to ,C>ncl lh<' ;?;one into
lWerllllH'

Sorenson scored 10 J>Oints m
(werlime pl..1y. 111dudin~ a
thr~e-point play whkh put the
Poinkrs up by one \.\'lth I: 11
left m the ~ame . ~ti ller dlso
drew a fou l fo r a n additional
three points to put the iring on
the cake fo r a 68-64 Lady Pointer \1irtory
Miller had high-scor ing honors for UWSP with 21 points
and s nared eijtht re bounds .

Soremmn addL~ 19 while grabbmg 18 rebou nds Tcammatl!
nonn~ Pi ,·onka was r rrd ited
with !-e\'en assist..;
The l.adv Cag f'rs s uf 'ercd
their siith loss of the sea,;;on m
..i zwn-<-onfer ence gam e again<.:l
)farq ue ttc. l'Ve n though the
Pointers o u t-shot tlH•1r
opponenlo; 111 the first ha lf , s ink111~ 57 percent of their Cield go;.11
attempts,
Down by six: , Marquette cam e
back strong in the second half
to shoot S1 percent from the
noor. Point was unable to hold
onto their lead , losing 68-66 to

the Oi\'1,;ifln 1 tea m
Sonja So r~n..;t111 w 1:- t lw
gct mC' 's hi gh '-t'On·r with 2:t
poinl'i folln wL-<l 1>,· \h!IC'r wi th
I7 and 12 rebounds Di 11;1 lfasmussen had ;111 ,1'1clitinrrnl 1::
pomts fo r UWSP .1~ Donn a Pi\"Onka C,'.1 11 11: throu~h ,1g;.11n wi th
Sf'\'l'll :.tS.'iiSls.

.

The I.a lly Pointers will p\;iy
their J;ist regular !,· sclh.'<1ulec1
ga me of the se;1,;on on Sa turday , F\~bni.lry 22, a1w111 st the
Whit nw.:1ter W~1rha wks. Whitewa ter rema in s ,mderea tt>d 111
lhe conrcrencc wh il e St •,·t•n!Poi nt , who boosted its conforent.·e recMd to 12-3, has a 11
excell ent chance for sole pn<;session or secoml place The
g ame 1s scheduled to beg in Ht 5
p.m.

Pointers, cont.
score to 61-36 before Eck put
his reserves mto the g ame.
Kulas cla imed scor ing honors
with 18 poinL'i while nab bing
nine rebounds , and center Ti m
Naegeli added 14 points .
Jeff Olso n netted onl y si x
points but fin i,; hed the mght
with four s teals, five re bounds
and six as.5ists.
·'This was one of those games
we just had to get through,"
said Eck. TI1e Eau Claire game
took a lot out of a ll of us. ·we
just we ren't as keyed up tonight
but we played well enough to
win."
The Pointers host UW-Whilewater {his Saturday in a conference match-up that should detennine the WSUC champion .
Whitewater defeated the Pointers 68-64 on Janua ry 14.

Trackmen, cont.

This Spnng Brea k. ,( vou and ,>ou r
t'nend s are thmkmg about heading (0 the
'.:iiopes. the beach or 1us1 home for a visit .
Gre\'hound · can take vou there. For ,ml\' S86
or k ss. round 1np. ·
·
From February I through Apnl 30. dll
yo u Jo 1s ,;how us your college studcnl LO .
..:ard wht:n \"OU purchase your u cke1 . Your

uckl.'.I w1II Lhl'n be good fur travel throughou t
,·our Sprmg Brl!:ik .
So this Spnng Brea k. ge, a rea l break .
Go anvwhcre Grevhound goes for S86 or less.
For more mformauon. call Greyhound .

- ~*GO GREYHOUND
::I.And leave the driving to us:
1725 Wes, River Rd .. 344-5300

in the high jump as progressing
well , " He's getting consistent
Utis yea r and is ready fo r a
breakthrough," he noted .
The intermediate hurdlers
a lso drew prai s e . ' 'Perona
came back from a poor meet
last week to run well ,' " sa id
Witt. " Bednar also ran well in
his first intermediate r ace or
the year. "
Middle distance runners Watry and Allison also drew a n
eq ual amount of prai se. " I
thought both or these runners
ran well for us in this m eet,"
sa id Witt.
Witt feels his sprinters a re
improving, but still need time.
··1 still feel we are a little s hort
of where we need to be, but
they will r.eally com e a lon g
when we take them off the distance work in practice. " said
Witt .
Areas of concern fo r Witt include t he long j ump , t r iple
jwnp. high hurdles. and shot
put. ··we have people who have
the abilities and are working
pard , but just haven 't put it ll>gether yet," noted Witt.
Witt was able to assess his
team 's pcrfonnance by som e of
the other conference school s
that wer e there: ·· w e were a little short.handed due to minor injuries.· • said Witt. " but once we
get people like Christman, Patza, Baumgart. and Nelson back.
it should be a truer test of our
strength."

" We had people who did not
place , but stiowcd tr em end ous
unprovement," noted Witt.
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HARDLY

EVER

SEN

WE INVffE
YOU TO
LOOK AT
OUR SELECTION OF UNIQUE
& UNUSUAL GIFTS, CLOTIIING, JEWELRY, AND ROOM
DECOR ITEMS, FROM INDIA,
ASIA, AND THE FAR EAST.
DAILY 10-5:30 P.M.
FRI. 10-9 P.M.
SAT. 10-5 P.M.

1036 MAIN

University of Wisconsin
Platteville

+

Premiering Feb. 20 at 7 p.m.
Pointer Hockey Feb. 21 at 10:30
~hannel 3

ALDO'S ITALIAN.RESTAU.RANT
GIGANTIC ITALIAN SANDWICHES

· PIZZA

Eadtnt0t:kwi11tourv"yownSpttialS•ucr.

~our S,w('ialty '"
·

Sm/

~vjffe-,
spain
Emphases in
Li~ralAn.s
International Bwines.s
Equestrian Studies

Coursn available in Spanish
and in Enalish

BEEF SAN DWICH .
M[ATBAl.l. SANDW IC H .
SAllSAGF. SANDWICH .

,r

5.60
S.60
S.60
S.60
S.60
S.60
S.60
S.60
S.60

6JO
6JO
6.30
6JO
6JO
6JO
6JO
6JO
6JO

1 Q_
ar~:~_
:.:::
•

... 6JO

7.20

8.10

Pim S•U'\alt .
. ..
PIIL"i Btd .
..
Phn Mw.hroom .
..
Pill\ Ptpptroni ... . ....
Pill' Cam1dian Bacon ....
PIU"I Oli"" .
. ...
Pill\ Shrimp . . . .
. ..
PllK Tun• . . .
.
Plu'i Ancho"~ .
.
AI .DffS SPECIAi .
Cht~. Sauuiat

& M!Ntroom

Lrt
/.I '"

/ 0 ..

OIE[Sf.

Study In

.\frd

Jr.
7.00

:.~oo

7
700

700

oru·x•:

Al.llffS
C°htt'it. S•u... lt. Mushroom.
Ohion & (;rtm Ptpptt ... 7.10
.70
fa1r11 T o ppina .

8.20
.90

.60

.60

$2495 per semester for Wiaconain &
Minneaot.a reaidenta
$2795 per aemest.er for non-reaidenta

~ANDAW/o.C
l~,- ~EP:hoo,.

~t~~Ei~;~~~ER .. .

CHOPPED STEA:K .
RIBEYE STEAK .
(' ANA DIAN BACON .
VF.Al. .

FISH
9 Pitte
12 Pitte
15 Pk-ct
11 Pi«e

~

0 1
I.JO

2.38

:;:
i:l:
1.95 2.95
2.95 J .95
1.60 2.60
1.75 2.75

~

~ ITALIAN DINNERS
S PAGHETTI ....
RAVIOLI .
MOSTACCIOI.I
With Mnlb•II~ .

.l.25
J.25
J .25
·US

v~~~i~it:~. rn
~

A bovr Din~u includr ·
Salod andltalionBrrad

SALADS

I.ETTl 1 C[
SAi.ADS.
ALDO'S SALAD ..

JIO
J.50 1·

.\tad~ "hit thttw. ~ttun. Vlrimp.

'oli,·"- ptPl)"'Oftl, f anacUan blln,n,

BUCKETS TO-GO

CHICKEN
I Pittt
12 PWct
16 Pittt
20 Pkct

Fluency in Spanish nOI required
All courses approved by UW-Plaucvillc
and valida1cd on an orficial
UW-Plancvillc 1ranscrip1

1.60 2.0G
1.60 . 2.00
1.60 2 00
60

HAMBt RCER . ...... : .. . .

::::6

Sr.

'""

Cltidrn
6.7Sl.75
ll.75
ll.75

'""

FuJ,
7.25

9.2S
11 .25
13.25

FrrMltFrin.
Rolts. ColitSMw

1.75
ll.75
12.7!i
14.75
Fmtd1Frin.
RoH,.ColrSi.w
t.25
11.25
IJ.2S
IS.2S

lffffl p t ~ and Olliom.

A bovr Mrwd with •
CMJ«r of Dnnini ,,,,d
lt.&nBrntd

ALA CARTE
ChNM Curds .
Mmllirooms .

.st
1.N
I.JO
I.JO

Garik Bread .
Nacho's &: Chffw .

1.00
1.75

Chicken Orummtn ..

I.SO

Frmch Fries •..
Onion Rinp ..

Cosu include
Tuit ion and Fen
Room and Board with Spanish famil ies
Fiddtrips

All financial aids apply

Fo r funhcr informa1ion contact
St udy Abroad Proarams

l08 Warner Hall
Univtrsity o f Wisconsin · PlauC"vilk
I University Plau
Plautvillc, WI 5311&-3099

(608) :Ml -1726

D

A
I
L
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Learning

Cont. from p .

8------------------------~-

yve known ; they've beeo under-

been some of the best people

there are quality instructors out
there. Thank God for intuitive

standing, patient, but mo.st of
all communicable. I may have
not walked out of my first semester with a 4.0 G.P .A., but at

perseverance!
Just as another buttress to

least I've learned something
from these teachers, who bave

man year (first semester ) I decided to take C<>mm IOI because

bothered to take the time and
patience to communicate their
"truthful" knowledge to me.
I've beeo fortunate this semester t.o have great i.nstructors,
but, I may not bave remained
here to find this out if I didn 'I
bave faith in the possibility that

Program

my main point, let me relay
this story to yoa In my fresh-

it se~ my interests as a journalist. Smee I was the oldest
person in the class, I felt the
need to fit into the groove of my
younger peers. Well, as it
turned out, that became impossible. Prof. "Y" seemed more
interested in speeches on beer

Cont. from p . 2 2 - - - -

it all! Greyhound services,
magazines, VCR's, stamps,
newspapers , typewriters ,
games, and more. Cootact the

has,

more information at x3~37.
Hours of operation are Moo.·
Thur. 10 a.m.-11:30 p.m. ; Fri.

10 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sal 12 noon-IO
Building Manager's ·office for p.m .; and Sun. 12 noon-11 :30
p.m.

HAPPY HouRS
BuTTERS 8a.R
Ot11

'f'h5 S<ill~~

TUESDA'( .~Q "Thu~CW<
7-00- //:00 1 3°...5'

F1t1DAYS
TKE

'2.'fO
b-9

F2Nr6'ZNlfY

Fe• A cMflJ•&.U

dr!nking, partying, and, of all
things, eating Jello from a paper plate. Her lack of interest
to my. speeches on Ru.,slan atrocities in Afghanistan , nuclear
ann.,, and how to be a part of
the political society, seemed to

show me a bit of deja vu.
Where's the education here ?

What was Prof. Y trying to
tea<h ali of us? That drinking

beer and eating Jello is more

worthy to knowledge than information about the world around
us? We could bave spent the
day with a twelvi,.pack watching Animal House and learned
about the same thing.
Maybe this institution needs
to show these ineffectual teachers Ulat knowledge, especlally
in the classroom, should not be

intertwined with personal bias,
ignorance, and lack of concern
about what their duties are as
purveyors' of "truthful" knowl·
edge.
Students bave the duty, not
only to be honest with them-

selves about what 11 truthful"
knowledge is, but also recognlu
what lt isn't.

'Fund Run' scheduled for April 25
by Mellua Hardin
Stall Reporter
On April 25, students from
UWSP will run from Madison to
Stevens Point in the fifth annual
·sponsored by

~~'!:: ~~,''

The nm is a relay race in
which pairs of runners run two
miles at a time , alternating

-.ith other pairs. Usually 25 to
30 people (12 to IS pairs) partic,.
ipate; last year It worked out
that each pair ran 12 mlles.
A short ceremony precedes
the start of the run on the steps
of the state capitol in Madlaon.
The front steps of Steiner Hali
are the llnlsh line. It will take
the participants appromnately
16 hour, to complete the run.
Last year the run raised $533;
this year the group is aiming
for $1,000. Proceed.! from the

Campus Interviews
WIPFLI, ULLRICH &
CO~ANY
Date: Mardi 3

One schedule. Managerial
AcOODDtlag majon for Stall Ac,.
couataat poolllona la Norlh Ceatnll Wllcomla loc:allom.

ELECTRONIC DATA
SYSTEMS CORPORATION
Date: Marcb 3--4
One sdledu1e each day. Coml"'ler laformatloa S)'llema majon, preferably wllll a GPA of
3.0 or blgber. Mui be geograplllcally mobile. PNlllou la tbe
Systems Eaglaeertag Develop-

ment Program.
J.J. KELLER AND ASSO-

CIA~
Dale: Mardal

run are donated

to

Stu Whipple,

campus alcoholic educator, for
alcohol awareness programs on ·
campus.
Students interested in participating in the " Fund Run" can

contact either Eric Blrschbach
at 346-2850 or Jerry Riederer at
346-1571. Dcinatlons can be made
at the booth in the UC Concourse April 111-:ZS or by contacting either Blrscbbach or Riederer.

Cont. f rom p . 2 2 · - - - - -

One 1cbedale. Bu1lne11
Admlall1ratloa majon, or otber
majon wllll prnloal .sales a-

perieace. Posttlolui la Iulde
Sala.

Date: Aprfl I
One adiedale- Education majon. ~ laformalloa II DOI
avallahle al 11111 llme-

LIMITED~

McDONALD'S CORPORA·
TION

DIiie: Aprfl lt

Date: Mardi 1%

One dlamklag
majonFubloa
only. PNl-

Two schedaleo. All majon,
i,speclally Food Service Maltagemeat, wllll aa lalerelt la a

tlou u Co-Mauger TnJDee
(retall). Sign 11P ..m
be pooled OD Mardi It dDe lo

food -

apriaglnak.

......., - .,.

reer. Poo- u Mauq(lecallom la Rockford,

~

IL; Madltoa, WI; aad MD·
waabe,WI).

MANITOWOC PUBLIC

SCHOOL DI81'RICT

U.8- NAVY
DIiie: Aprf1 11-17

Recralter wlll be la tbe
Untvenlty Center ·Coaconne
" - I a.DL-t:• p.m. on clays. All majon. Ne lip 11P

_.,-.

pring Creek
ish Fry

-All You Care To Eato

~--$3.50--~
4:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday Nights
Jeremiah's
Sprine:

Creek

Fisb

Fry:

Golden banercd fish fillecs
served wi1h Fron1ier Fries,
rye bread, and coleslaw.
Garnished
with
lemon·

wedge and wear uucc.

JlllilLUl)
Open 4:30. 11:30 p.m..
Located behind Rec.
Services
in
The University Centers
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UAB Visual Arts presents
" Comedy Movie Fest! " Mel
Brooks' ' 'Bluing Saddles." Out..
rageous, contagious and uproarious comedy spoofing that great
American tradition, the Western

movie. Starring Mel Brooks,
Gene Wilder and Cleavon Little.
Shown at 9: 15 p.m. in the UC
PBR on Friday orµy.
Monty Python ' s "Life of
Brian." Brian is born in a ma1r
ger a short distance from and

about the same time as Jesus
Christ. Throughout his life ,
Brian is continually mistaken
!or the Messiah. When Brian
grows up, he takes a job as a

vendor at the Roman Games
and becomes involved in a leftist terrorist organization devoted to the destruction of the
entire Roman Empire. Shown at
7 p.m . only in the UC PBR.
"Stripes." Bill Murray stars
as John Winger, a man who has
lost everything in ooe bad day,
including his job, his car, his
apartme~t and his girlfriend.
Along with his amiable friend

..---........
~--------.
.-

ON-CAMPUS RECRUIT-

ERS
February Z4-Mattb 7, 1'81
Sponsored by Career Services
Interviews reqaltt 11gD up for
appolnlment time and n,gistnUoa wtth Career Services UDleu
otbenri>e DOied.
Slop by 134 Old Maln Bldg.,
or all M-3131 for further .laformatlon.

PRANGE WAY

Dale : February ZS
One scbedale. Ba1lne1111
AdmlnlltratJoa, Economics,
CommaalcaUoa, or Fashion
Merchud.lslng majon. Prevloas n,lal) experience preferred.

announcements
ANNOUNCEMENT : Government Homes from $1 - U repair . Also delinquent taz
property. C a l l - ~ En.
GH-IM2 for information.

Russell Ziskey (Haiold Ramis),
he joins the Army to make the

world safe for democracy . .

him and itself. One of the most
terrifying movies ever. Shown
at 7 p.m. at Jeremiah's .

.and to meet girls. The wacky
pair almost start World War m

by invading Czechoslovakia.
Also starring Warren Oates,

P.J. Soles, Harold Ramis and
John Candy.·Shown Thursday at
9:15 p.m . and Friday at 7 p.m .
in the UC PBR. Prices !or all
movies are $1 with student 1.0 .,
$1. 75 without, and 75 cents if

you wear any costume!
February 25 & 2'
ueonnle and Clyde. " 1967
trendsetting film about unlikely
heroes of the 1930s bank robbing
team has spawned many imitators but still leads the pack.
Plunging from comedy to melodrama and social commentary.
it remains vivid and stylish
throughout. Starring Gene Wilder (his first film ), Warren Beat..
ty, Faye Dunaway, Gene Hack-

man and Es telle Parsons.
Shown at 7 and 9: 15 p.m. in the
UC PBR. Admission is $1.50.
February ZO
RHA vide~ 11 Cbrlltlne." A
Stephen King classic comes

alive as a possessed automobile
"enters" the mind of its owner
and stops at nothing to protect

ANNOUNCEMENT : " Let's go
crazy" and " Point to the Foture" by planning Homecoming
'86 early. Join in the fun at the
Homecoming Committee Meeting Tuesday, Feb. 25, lrom 7 to
9 p.m. in the Green Room of the
U.C. Everyone welcome and
urged to attend so that Homecoming '86 will be the best
homecoming ever! See you
there ...
ANNOUNCEMENT: Looting
for eJ:citement in your weekends? Do you have good communication skills? Sowxt interesting? Forensics club Is looting for new members. Weekly
meetings Wednesday 6 p.m.
Comm. Building, Room 212.
Everyone welcome.

ANNOUNCEMENT: The outstanding tum, Hopi-Songs of the
Fourth Worfd, on the Pueblos of
northern Arizona, will be shown
Friday, Feb. 21, at 8 p.m. Wbconsin
Rm., U.C. Sponsored by
Poolllom u Executive Development Program Tratntts (lead- Sociology-Anthropology and Native
AITlerican
Center.
lug lo fn.ston, or boylDg mauagemeol) .
ANNOUNCEMENT : Pointer
BETHEL HORIZONS
KMART APPAREL
basketball! Slave sale of all
(snmm<r camp)
Dale: February 25
Cheerleaders, Poms and StuntDate: Febnary 1B
One scbedale. BasJae11 men to take place Mareh 1 afANNOUNCEMENT: Coining
One schedule. All majors A.dmbautratloa majors with
soon . Modern Nostalgia, a
(prefer upperclaumea), 1am- · martetlng empbuls or Faahlou ter the Pointer tournament unique selection of town and
gamP.. Don 't miss it!
mer poslUons as Counselor, Merdlauclllmg majon with a
country collectables. Opens
Nurse, Lifeguard, Trails Coonll- business mlDor. PosUJou as
oaior, River Trtp Gukle, Ceot, Management TratDees.
ANNOUNCEMENT: Human
Artist.
R<Jource, Management Club 10-6 lion.-Thun. and 11).4 o~
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE Meeting. Thursday, Feb. 1ll at Fridav. Location: 127 a>PS.
FURS CAFETERIAS INC.
COMPANY
Dale : February ZO
4: 15 in the Green Room. HoeLDale: February %7
One s cbedale. Moralag
- ANNOUNCEMENT : RecreaOne 1cbedule. Bu1lae111 to see you there.
appolutmeuta ooly. Food Service Management majon r or Adml..aistratlon majors, espe- • ANNOUNCEMENT: Interest- tional Services is looking for
cially those wUb martetlng ed in marketing stretegy ? people with certain stills and
Bmlueu Admlulatratlou majon
with Food Service esperlence. empbuls. Sales poolllou ID Ste- Check out the guest speaker at interests to serve as minicourse
Positions u Operallou Mau- vens Point/Waasaa area.
the Marketing club meeting in directors. We are looking !or
ager/Ma.ugemeat Tra.1Dtt
the U.C.'s Mitcllell Room, Tues- variety and no interest i, out of
Cont. p. 21
the question as long as it confood service ludulry.
day, Feb. 25 at 5 p.m .

~y,r.:~~,1\~ ~~

February Zl & 2Z
Ice hockey. Join the excitement at the K.B. Willett Arena
as the icers baWe their way to

a victory over UW-Superior.
Face-<>lf Is at 7:30 p.m. Friday
and 2 p.m. Saturday.

February Z2

" Here come the Pointers !"
The UWSP men's basketball
team laces the Warhawks at 7
p.m. in Quandt Gym . Join the

Pointers as they experience yet
another victory.

February Z2
The Lady Pointers take on the
UW-Whitewater Warhawks in a
battle of the backboards on Saturday. Ti~ lime Is 5 p.m.

•••••

From jumper cables to Milwaukee Journals, Allen Center

Cont. p. 21

forms With norm81 societal
trends, etc. Give us a call at
34&-1lll0. Ask !or Steve.

lost&found

===========
LOST: Looting for the whereabouts of my UWSP baseball
jacket, gloves and sweatshirt
jacket. Last seen at a party on
Phillips and College. Person
who toot the jacket was seen
and can be identified. U returned to the campus· information desk, no questions will be
asked. A reward will be given
for information leading to the
return of my jacket. Call 34&4602.
LOST: Set of keys lo.,t between parking Lot F and entrance to the Annex to the !!PERA Building. . Anyone finding
them please turn them in to
Room 27 or to Intramural Office.
LOST : Pearl charm from
necklace . Great sentimental
value. U found, please contact
Lisa at Je-1499.

Cont. p. Z3
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FORRENT: 3 girls needed to
share house with 2 others. One
single/double available. Come
alone or bring a friend. Call
Brenda or Kari at 341-5596.
FOR RENT : Home for rent: 2
bedroom, norths ide . Pets
allowed. Available immediately.
$350 a month. Call 341-91~.
FOR RENT: Available now! 3
bedroom apartment, all large
single rooms . 6 blocks from
campus, $100/month plus onethird utilities. Call Jon at 3416257.
· FOR RENT: Needed: Nonsmoking roommate to share 2
bedroom upper; 5 blocks from
campusutili
"ties.· Ca1J$1S5 341per" m72onandth paskius

girls to share a nouse this sum- Europe , South America, Aw,.
mer with two other girls. Lo- tralia, Asia. All fie lds. $900cated on College Ave., $200 plus 2000/mo. Sightseeing. Free inEMPLOYMENT : J ellystone
security deposit for the entire fo rmation. Write !JC PO Bx ~2summer. For more infonnation , WI-5 Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
~rkpos~~.'h!:i~:. ':::~;
call Amy or Debbi at 346-3280.
HELP WANTED: Earn $4000part time . Minimum age reFOR RENT : Single room in 5000 this sununer as you gain
quirement: 20 yrs. Send resume
nice duplex with 2 other people. great business experience. Be
to: Sharen Suess, PO Bx 819,
$400 per semester, heat is paid. the UWSP Sales Director for
Appleton, WI S4912.
can 345-1464, leave a message. Campus Connection, our proven
EMPLOYMENT: Govenunent
FOR RENT: Room for rent ; nationally expanding college
Jobs $16,~
,230/yr. Now hir1986-87, 2 to 7 in apartments, advertising guide. We provide
ing. Call --<iOOO Ext. R->592
completely furnished , 3 blocks complete training, materials,
for current federal list.
from school and downtown. Get and s upport . Call Jonathon
EMPLOYMENT : Student
your group together for best se- Rand, Publisher, at 513-241-6913
Government Assoc iatio n is
lection. Call 344-9575 and 344- alter 5 p.m. weekdays or anyaccepting applications fo r Presi·
2848. .
time weekends. Ideal for an
dent, Vice-President-salary posiFOR RENT : Looking for a ambitious underclassman. A setions, and Student Senate posinon-smoking person to share a rious business opportunity.
tions. Applicants must be stuspacious 2 bedroom apartment. · HELP WANTED: $10-$360
dents carrying at least 6 credits
for Scott or leave name and
Fully · furnished with 2 bath- weekly/ue, Malling circulars!
number.
rooms. $200 per month, all utili- No quotas. Sincerely interested,
FOR RENT: Fall and sumties included. Located at the rush stamped envelope: SLH,
Village apartments, very close Drawer 575, Thorsby, Al ~17\.
.
mer housing. Large 3 bedroom
FOR RENT : 3 male students apartments !or 3 students. Call
to the campus. Available now.
WANTED: Girls to rent house
looking for a 4th to share a 341-1473.
Call 34>1002, after 3 p.m.
at 2301 Main Street. Newly rehouse for the "86-'87 school year.
FOR RENT: Looking for two
FOR RENT: Beautiful apart- modeled, microwave. Call 341·
Sing_l_e_a_vaila_
._bl_e_. Ca_ll_34_1-5846
__. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ment overlooking campus. 3092 , leave message.
Immediate occupancy . Ca r WANTED: Typing jobs. Fast,
peted, stove , 1refrig., washing efficient, dependable and accur£acilities. Parking provided. ate. cau Joann at 341-8532.
Call 34>1465 days, and 536-6931
WANTED:~ counnigbts. $310 includes everything. try and southern rock singer
FOR RENT: Student rentals needs serious talented band. U
for next school year for groups interested, contact Doug at 346of 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8. j:ontact 2035 _
Erzinger Realty. Call 341-7616.
WANTED: Typing, fast, efflFOR RENT: Student Housing. dent, and top quality . Any
Male and female, MW renting time, only 90 cents per page.
for s ummer and fa ll. Nice Call Sally at 345-1464 or 341·
homes with excellent locations. 2878 _
~
Call 341-2626 or 341-1119.

emp Io ymen t

=

for

r _e nt

wanted

for

sale

PARTNER'S PUBMIXED VEGETABLES

r-i~;;;,;;iii~-,.;;,;;1~9-sp~~i.i;i--:
!
$$,79
*1.99:
J6E,posu<e .

: D,sc
:

. ..

.

12E•pos u<e .

$2,79

2H,posu<e

COUPON MUSTACCOMPANTOAOUI COUPONUPIAES

$3.79 :
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·------ ~ UNIV.=RSITY·-----·
STOR=--.
STUDENTS HELPNGSTIJDENTS
Ual nnilJ

Cnltr

346 · :S4J1

" Animal Rights and Hum.so
Obligation - Env. Ethics $4.00. Call 457-2062.
FOR SALE: 1976 AMC Pacer,
works well, kind o! rusty, very
inexpensive. Call 34$-1464 for
more infonnation.
FOR SALE: Word processing
text, " Word Star Made Easy ,"
second edition, includes mail·
merge. $10, call 341.«i8'1 evenings.
FOR SALE: 2 chairs, 2 hotpots, toaster oven, bed, lamp,
stereo, and vaccuwn. can 345-1464.
FOR SALE: Maxell XL Il 90
cassette tapes, $2.50 each. $21.00
for ten. Call Pete, 346-2091.
FOR SALE : Almost new
weight bench with cast iron
weights. Call 34>1464, leave a
message.
·
·

personals
PERSONAL: Beth, Barb,
Judy, Klm and the rest of 4South: Thanks for the shoulders
and ears last weekend. I really
appreciate It!
PERSONAL: John-It ' s
always funny until someone
loses an eye
.
'Ibanks for
being so fun. Love you, Con.
PERSONAL: Steph, Florida

========== ·better
watch out because we
will be there in 30 days.

HELP WANTED: Overseas
FOR SALE: New Texas inJobs . . . Swnmer, year round. strument calculator for $24.95.

. fll!d, g
oeielop111 ·als'
spec• .

Original price was $47 .97. Call
Jim at 341-2139.
FOR SALE: Book!. " A Writer's Reader" - English 102 $6.00 ; Course " Boo« for Economics" - Econ. 101·, $5.00 ;

THURSDAY, FEB. 20th
FRIDAY, FEB. 21st

8:30 - 12:30

PERSONAL: There is no gold
in Wonderland and Alice only
plays with ber Hattm but there
are others who sympathiu with
your plight so " Buck up and
stick with it," the countdown is
almost over and the story of
" Alice and ber Harem in Wonderland" is almost finished.
PERSONAL: To my honey :
Valentln<:'s Day has past but
my love for you will last and
last. With love, Your Doll.
PERSONAL: Spam: Is it
really true that you snore?
PERSONAL : Big brother
Scott: Coogratulations on land·
ing your job in Daytona! I'm
proud of you ! Now I know
who's door to knock on if ever
I'm in debt. LiWe sister Sandv.
PERSONAL:Jo: Uyoudelete
this, I'll kill you. Remember the

2600 STANLEY ST.

festers ,

remember

the

schnappe•.. Watcll out Illinois

Ave -

we ' ll show you who

bops! Hang in there k.lddo!
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Smiles
and times
hugs stop!
to you,
don't
let the good
Coo.
PERSONAL: Coograts South

SGA PRES., V-PRES. and SENATE
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

Student government association applications for
president, vice president and senate positions
are available in the SGA office (in the lower level
of the U.C.).
Applicants must be students carrying 6 credits
and have- a G.P.A. of at least 2.0. Applications
are ·due by 4 p.m. on February 28th.

Hall : Snow Olympics was a
blast! You did a great job. We
beat Hanson Hall but "I don't
want to ~et into il~·

PER80NAL: Bappy · birtbday
Pat, fnm Ibo guya!

Before you make
a long distance commitment,
·make sure you know
what you're etting into.
\

I

I

.
.

'

If Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had known credit for wrong numbers and collect calling.
And you'll get discounts off our Day Rate on your
what being stuck in the same boat would mean. chances
state-to-state calls. With savings of over 50% during
are neither would have set foot aboard.
And if you're stuck in the same boat with a long
weekends until 5pm Sundays, or nights from 11pm to
distance company that doesn't give you all the services 8am, Sunday through Friday. And 40% discounts eveyou need, it's easy to harbor mutinous thoughts.
nings between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday through Friday.
But when you pick A'I&T as your long distance
So when you're asked to choose a long distance
compan}; you know you're in for smooth sailing. You11 ~ompany, sign aboard with AT&T. With AT&T Long
get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate long
Di.stance Service, you'll never be left stranded. Just call
distance connections-even at the busiest hours. And
1 800 222-0300 for more information or to
'
choose AT&T. Reach out and touch someone~
long distance operators to assist you with immediate

AT&T

re At&l

The right choice.
1986

